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STERLING TO TAKE OATH TODAY
Independent Petroleum Producers Lay Plans For Immediate Relief

JOHNSON RELEASED ON $10*000* BOND
i 6 w e r  q ^ S u p o t v

r -d y  O F K .
I T  NIGHT TO

J

Fiction often advances nomr 
fa netful Idea.-. For instance, a 
reader hands the Pa.-npan a copy 
of Wild West magazln . iwhich 
starts a bloody yam as follows:

M W *

’ "Down Uip main and only street 
of Amarillo the Whistlin' Kid' lop 
ed, astride his buckskin horse. 
Speed. Despite the dust, bitter and 
rtne as flour, he was, as usual, 
whistling . It was his first visit 
to Amurillo. and he did not think 
much of the place. Noe n cow town, 
it had once been a Mexican hamlet, 
and it had not developed much It 
was a Jumble of crumbling adobe 
houses and mean hovels, with a few 
frame buildings, badly in need oi 
paint. It was not eevn a shipping 
point. The nearest railroad was six
ty miles away A weekly stage serv
ed Amarillo with mall He had been 
hoping for some kind o f decent 
quarters for St>eed and himself, for 
a hot bath But as he surveyed Am
arillo, his hopes vanished.

"He passed Mexican huts, or Jac- 
als, where lazy peons lounged, a l
most naked, and dirty children tum
bled and played with lean, flea-bit
ten dogs, or chased scrawny chick
ens. He passed a cantina where 
there were three cow |»onles hitch
ed to a rock, their owners lolling on 
a bench. They wrrr Americans and 
the Kid thought they were more in- 
terested In him than might be ex
pected. stranger that he was 
What he had glimpsed of the coun
try surrounding Amarillo was not 
Inviting for sleeping out -nothing 
but atraggllng sage, alkaline soil 
ahd bitter water, with clumps of 
prickly pear and maguey."

‘VICE DECOY” W ILL BE INAUGURATED TODAY

GALL ON DELEGATIONS. 
TO GAIN SUPPORT 

ON COURSE

IS THREE-FOLD P U N
DECLARES OIL MAY 

CAUSE OF NEXT 
WORLD WAR

P.Ei

On fin* tkaaght, M might be 
mtparted that the rampan wrote 
the above. Bat not m i  one Mr. 
Emery Jackson wrote M. It la all 
loo (typical of the conception that 
eastern writers of Western Marin  
have about this section.

» * *
It Is truly remarkable how folks' 

Imagination can wander when they 
start writing fiction. And seemingly 
the most thrilling tales are written 
by those most Ignorant of tlio sub
jects of their stories.

• • •
A < onaerOcat KI wan is club has 

h visiting committee which cer
tainly sets the pace in sender. 
The chairman, a physician, will 
first rail on a sick Ktwanlan. lie i 
Will be followed by a druggist, 
probably for the well known rea
son. If that visit is not effica
cious. then another member, a 
florist, will call. Soon thereafter 
will arrive a clergyman member, 
followed In order by an under
taker, s tombstone manufacturer, 
and, finally, the secretary of the 
cemetery association. The Tam
pan suggests to the Pampa Ki- 
wanis club that its membership 
list may not be quite complete.

* * *
Columnists arc multiplying so 

rapidly that somebody is sure to ask 
the current legislature to pass a 
law against them. When the Pan
handle Press association executive 
committee met in a session Satur
day, it was suggested that one sub
ject the next convention would NOT 
like to hear discussed was that of 
how to write "colyums." It  seems 
that the columnists will have to 
form a combine to protect their 
rights. The Pampan takes the po
sition that it Ls better to have a 
column than to have only dry-a— 
dust editorials, probably clipped, at 
that.

* O *5
A m a r i l l o  Ls surely having a 

crime wave. And Borger should cer
tainly not fall to call attention to 
the fact that all Is not rosy In the 
city of roses. • * «

The question of the hour Is how 
maeh “IT ' Clara Bow has now. 
Clara, the dispatches say. has 
both a had cold and a ease of 
nerves. Can yon Imagine anyone 
having “IT” with this combina

tion? In fact, yon oaidt hub charb 
ad maeh pep mi the sabe tlbe you 
hub a bad cood, which, however, 
the writer is fortunate at this 
moment In not having.

• * t> •
All right fplks. wets and drys 

alike, get set cn the mark and don't 
all talk at once. The marathon ar
gument over the Wlckersham pro
hibition report will begin today. 
Linguistic athletes on both sides 
are in fine fettle and are all prim
ed for the gun.O h *

Before deciding to criticise the re
port too much. It will be well to re
member that racketeering could ex
tol without prohibition, that vice 
and thq open saloons went hand In 
hand, and that liquor rings and 
brewery combines are no IMS evil 
than the abuses which exist tn some 
cities today. __

A. H. Doucette made a business 
, trip to Panhandle Monday.

WASHINGTON, Jan 19. <>**>—Il>- 
dcpcndeiit petroleum producers of 
the nation tonight pushed ahead 
their plans to lay before congress 
their plea for Immediate relief.

Tlic executive committee of the 
governor's oil relief conference, 
which today discussed in detail Its 
campaign course, held a night ses
sion to round out its program:

Mail Letters
Meanwhile, letters from the con

ference to the congressional dele
gations irom the oil producing stat
es were prepared by the committee 
and mailed to tlicm for considera
tion tomorrow.

The i>etitton calls on the con
gressional delegations to support the 
three fold crusade of the producers 
lor a partial embargo on crude oil. 
complete exclusion of refined pro
ducts and a tariff duly.

It asks that the congressional 
members from the oil state* sup
port an organization In the next 
house that would favor the oil 
operators' plea

Cag Oa Delegates
Committees of the states' dele

gations ty the oil relief conference 
called on their state representa
tives, in congress to gain support 
for their campaign These groups 
are functioning as sub-committees 
t l  the executive unit.

The producers for the time being 
are holding In abeyance their pre
vious announced ldan to call on 
President Hoover ami present their 
ease to him. The executive commit
tee today was undecided over when 
or whether the visit to the White 
House would be made.

Bust-Til B Brown, secretary of 
the conference and the executive 
committee which is headed by Or
ville Bullington. of Wichita Falls. 
Texas, declared tonight Uic com
mittee was considering the oetalls 
of the bill it will propose to the 
house committee in their Inter-state 
and foreign commerce

Limit Imports
The bills calls for limitation of 

imports cf crude oil. prohibition of 
imports of irflilt'd oil and the es
tablishment cf tariff duty schedules 
cn petroleum. Senator-elect Gore 
Democrat. Oklahoma, is assisting in 
preparing *the bill, which is expect
ed to be presented to the house 
committee within the next three or 
four days.

In a message placed before the 
sixth conference on the cause and 
cure of war. meeting here. Brown 
declared “peace was Inextricably in
terwoven with solution of the oi! 
induslr;.

"The United States might make 
a substantial contribution to the 
peace of the world If It ceased to 
import, so much of the blood-stained 
t il of South America," Brown de
clared, "end promoted the develop
ment of its own natural resources 
to the accompanying employment 
and prosperity of Its own citizens."

Brown said that "whatever may 
be the pretext of the next war its 
primary cause will be economic and 
the race to obtain oil will be the 
most significant of those economic 
causes.”

IS IT
CAME BETWEEN FIANCE 

AND DAUGHTER IS 
FATHER’S CLAIM

GIVE FIRST STATEMENT
i GRANTED FREEDOM ON 

BAIL FOLLOWING 
REFUSAL

Harry l.rvy. above, alias Reiss, 
sought by the New York police as 
a “vice decoy" much more impor
tant than the (tool pigeon, Chile 
Acuna whose re relations about the 
way polire "framed” women on vice 
charges have earned a xhakeap in 
the New York poller force, has been 
arrester In New Orleans. He h> ex 
pteted to be a star witness at the 

investigation In New York.

SUIT REMOVED
WORLEY CASE SETTLED 

RY ATTORNEYS FOR 
TWO PARTIES

The *5.000.000 suit of Martha 
Worley Latham and others agalmt 
Mrs Phoebe A Worley and other, 
was dismissed by Judge Clifford 
Braly in 114th district court yester
day after he signed a judgment 
whleh had been agreed to by at
torneys of both sides. The settle
ment was made out o f court and 
the terms of It were not mentioned 
In the judgmrnt

It was agreed tlust the plaintiffs 
and tntervenors In the case recover 
nothing and that, the defendants 
recover title and possession of lands 
and premises in litigation. The first 
original amended petition of the 
plaintiff alleged that one-third of 
property valued at $15,000,000 owned 
by Mrs Worley, Albert Combs, £ F. 
Reynolds. Amanda Reynolds, Mrs. 
Inez Carter, rightfully belonged to 
the heirs of S. B Worley, one of the 
three children of Mrs Worley and 
her husband, now deceased. The 
plaintiffs in the case were Mrs. 
Latham. T, M Latham, Burt A 
Worley. Opal Worley Spillman. H. 
R Wees

The case promised to be one of 
the longest ever tried here as the 
original petition contained 10.000 
words and was In reality a history 
of the Worley family since 1891 
The p< tition was featured by many 
sensational statements and the case 
had attracted a great deal of inter- 
?st.

Reeder & Reeder of Amarillo rep
resented the defendants Attorneys 
for the plaintiffs were Works and 
Bassett of Amarillo and Dorenfield. 
Foster and Fullinglm of Amarillo.

BEAUMONT Jan 19 oPi— Denied 
bond this morning at Port Arthur. 
A B Johnson, who slew young Otis 
Lrf-e Adam', was granted It In ha
beas corpus proceedings here . this 
afternoon He was free tonight in 
*10,000 bail after having made to 
Sheriff W W Covington the first 
known statement why he killed Ad- | 
am*.

| "M r Johnson told me." Sheriff 
Covington said. " I  had a good ren I 
son I considered him responsible

I for my daughter’s death.’ ”
The daughter. Elizabeth. I*, died 

of a bullet wound December 38 as 
she sat in front of the Port Arthur 
Methodist church. How it was In
flicted. or by whom, has not been 
determined by the authorities.

Johnson had been in Fort Arthur 
up until today and Sheriff Coving
ton never personally had questioned 
him. A ll Port Arthur officials con
cerned In the case insisted Johnson 
had. not told them anything except 
that he shot Adam*, who had “gone 
with'' the 16-year-old girl occasion
ally. Robert William*, her fiance, a 
student in the University of Texa*,
I lad considered Adams the motivat
ing force tn his (Williams) es
trangement with her. Port Arthur 
police said.

Johnson was not placed tn jail 
here, though he arrived In custody 
of officers at noon He was with 
Sheriff Covington for- about two 
hours and then remained In the 
court house, most of the time In ! 
conference with his attorney, until > 
District Judge R. L. Murray could 
find time to hold the habeas cor
pus hearing. There were no wit
nesses. County Attorney Marvin 
Scurlock merely agreeing to a *10.- 
000 bond, the same amount as the 
police bond under which Johnson 
formerly had been held Justice B. 
H. Wiley this morning at Port Ar 
tliur ordered the t da ms ter foreman 
held without bond after a prelimi
nary hearing. Johnson's lawyer. C. 
W Howth. came here immediately 
and appealed to Judge Murray. Six 
Port Arthur business men and rr- 
finrrv officiaL* signed the bond.

Johnson leaned against the coui t 
room wall as a brief conference 
around Judge Murray's desk was 
being held.

Since he surrendered shortly a l
ter the killing Saturday night, he 
had declined to answer every ques
tion put to him by newspapermen. 
Apparently somewhat angry at their 
Insistence, he would only shake his 
head today. He looked calm and was 
dressed in his usual sober fashion 
His statement to the sheriff, the 
latter said, was confined to the ex 
presslon. without explanation, that 
he considered Adams, who was mar
ried but separated from his wife, 
"responsible" for the girl’s death.

"He didn't wrant to talk about it . ' 
the sheriff added, j

(Life story of Sterling In adjoining n lnuia on Lhi* pagn 
Governor-elect Rom Shaw Sterling, worth t44.Mq.*00. is taking 

a job that pays *4.000 a year. Hr will hr inaugurated at Austin today.

ICE IS WORSE
COUNTY IS WORRIED 

ABOUT PENDLETON 
SICK IN BED

Legion Meeting
Called Tonight

Members of the Kcrlcy-Crossman 
pest. No. 334 of the American Legion 
will have an important meeting at 
8 o'clock tonight to voice their 
cpinion with referenre to the Wright 
Patman bill.

The bill provides for the imme
diate cash payment of adjusted ser
vice certificates held by ex-service 
men of the World war. Legion re
presentatives of the eighteenth dis
trict will be present at the meet
ing tonight to explain the details' 
of the measure.

Introduced by a Texas congress
man who Is a member of the Le
gion of this state, and first indorsed 
by the American Legion of Texas, 
the success or failure o f the bill de
pends largely on what the Legion 
In Texas does.

Pleas of veterans In regard to 
this bill will be heard by congress 
and by the legislature only through 
the American Legion.

LUBBOCK, Texas, Jan. 19.
A concerted search was bein» 
conducted by more than 20 car
loads of men in Cochran county 
and adjoniing ( territory tonight 
for Charles A. Guy and L. H. 
Quinn, editor am; publisher, re
spectively of the Avalanche- 
Journal rbwapapxrs here, and 
M r. Guv. Fear was held for their 
safety.

Fred Snyder, a rancher, report- 
that hr had seen the trio at 
it 3 o’clook Sunday afternoon, 

and so far as ha* been learned 
the three have not been seen 
since. Snyder said they asked him 
where antelope could be seen and 
he directed them to drive only a 
few hundred yards from Urn high
way on which they had stopped 
near Lehman. In Cuehran county.

Mayor J. J. Clements tonight 
loaned a proclamation asking, un
less the missing were found to

ed th 
tboul

night, that all aaullable men hav
ing automobiles assemble at the 
city hall at 8 o’clock Tuesday 
morning to form a huge posse to 
enter the search.

The trio left Lubbock shortly 
after noon Sunday in a heavy 
coupe owned and driven by Mr. 
Guy. They had told friends that 
they were going to Cochran roun 
to to see antelope land exported 
to 'Murn here by '6:30 o’cleek 
Sunday night.

Dr. Sam Dunn, brother-in-law 
and close friend dt Mr. Guy. and 
Tom Duggan. Jr., local attomrv. 
chartered an airplane here this 
afternoon and returned after sev
eral futile hours of scouring Coch
ran county territory from the air.

An automobile carrying Ctorc 
members of the Avalanche-Jour 
nal staff left Idler Hi the after-

lee LUBBOCK. Page 6

The county ls beginning to get 
worried about Ace Pendleton. It is 
now generally understood at the 
courthouse that the Ace is no bet - 
ter; that he' looks much worse than 
he did when he was brought here 
a month ago

If anything, his hemorrhages are 
longer and more frequent. Each day 
a quart of blood is carried away 
from the Ace s cot in the jury room 
on the fourth floor ol the court
house The alleged robber of the 
Firrt National bank can eat but as 
lie 'aid last night, "the nurse and 
I have done everything we know 
to do, but 1 can't hold it down.'

In the last month. Pendleton's 
hands have become wasted. His 
temples and his eye sockets have 
shrunk. Ace is very weak, and the 
presence cf the guard outside the 
door seems a bit presumptuous.

"It's my prisonr coord that got 
me here." Ace declared last night 
"The way the laws and the courts 
have treated me just goes to prove 
that the public w on't let an ex-con- 
vlct reform. As soon as I got out 
the laws began saving. I wonder 
who pulled that job ' They'd look 
around awhile ant*/ failing to find 
the guilty party would think of me. 
I was the goat—just like I ant in 
this case."

Ye.'terdav. Ben Baldwin, appoint
ed to defend Ate. got a letter from 
the strk man s mother who lives in 
Seminole. Wrote she. "if Ace did 
all the robberies he's accused of. 
locks like he would have had some 
money . .1 know that lie's never 
had as much as *500 at one tim*’ "

GIRL’S BODE 
FOUND IN ICE

TORSO OF TEACHER IS 
LOCATED IN CANAL 
NEAR ET. MORGAN

-------  ir
FORT MORGAN. Colo . Jail 11 

i (<Py Encased tn a four-foot sheet of 
! ice. the body o j Miss Enid Marriott, 
i 28-year-old Wiggins. Colo school | 
! teacher, missing for more than two j 
months, was found today in an irri
gation canal near Fort Morgan

Discovery of the body followed by 
two days the arrest of Harry b.

; Moore, a road worker charged eaj- 
lier today with abduction Officers 
said a murder charge would be filed r

The finding of a blood-stained 
ishirt, the same size^rarment Moore J 
wears and a mans handkerchief! 

i with tlie initial ' M ' both found in j 
! the irrigation canal, and the fact ] 
the shirt answers the description of 
one found in Moore's automobile 
November 16, when his car was 

I searched for liquor, were regarded 
bv Sheriff A Johnston as ctrcum- 

Istantial evidence against the pris- 
j oner.

Moore admitted to authorities li°
I was in Wiggins the night Miss Mar
riott disapjieared from a railway dc- 
pot. At 2 o'clock that, afternoon lie 
was released from jail He was 
charged with drunkenness.

Moore dented the shirt recovered 
j  from the canal was his and has of
fered an alibi, which, authorities 

| say. is not supported 
I Walter Byron, of Denver, head of 
ail investigating agency, discovered 
the teacher's body in the ice. It was 

[removed to a Fort Morgan mortu- 
j ary' Numerous articles belonging to 
Miss Marriott, including some of 

i the content* of her traveling bag. 
prsatously had been recovered from 

! the canal

FIELD WORKER 
IN EARLY DAYS

TAKES OFFICE TODAY 
AS GOVERNOR OF 

THIS STATE
NEA Service

AUSTIN. Jan 19—The state of 
Texas having had some odd and bt- 
zarer governors at various times 
during the past decade, faces the 
next two years with a governor who 
is both a matter-of-fact business 
mart and a picturesque and roman
tic figure in his own right—Ross S 
Sterling, who beat "M a” and " P a ' 
Ferguson last summer and won the 
office in a campaign that upset all 
pre-election predictions.

The state's new governor, taking 
office on Jan 20, has a number of 
claims to distinction To begin with, 
he Ls said to be the richest man in 
Texas, being 40 times a millionaire 
and now he ls taking a job that 
pajs only *4000 a year In the sec
ond place, he made It all. himself, 
starting as a poor ooy without back
ing or influence And in the third 
place even his friends admit that 
he ls neither a good orator nor a 
good politician—and Texas Ls sup
posed to be a place where a man 
has to be both In order to get elec
ted governor

Beat "Ma” Ferguson 
Last summer Sterling based lus 

campaign on a pledge for a busi
ness-like administration. Opposing 
him was the redoubtable "Ma" Fer
guson and her even more redoub - 
able husband. ex-Oovrmor Jim Fer
guson. who Ls said to have 200.000 
votes In hLs pocket” any time he 
cares to run for anything In Texas 

The politicians doubted that Ster
ling could win He was a command
ing figure, and he had the support 
of Governor Dan Moody, which 
meant a good deal; but he couldn'' 
make inspiring speeches, and the 
Fergusons were off on one of then- 
old-time spell-binding tours, cam
paigning in typical Ferguson fash
ion.

But Sterling showed that he wa> 
a fighter. HLs six-foot frame and 
225 pounds Indicated as much. H ' 
proceeded to cite the records of the 
Fergusons in the governor's offlcejto 
prove hLs contention that the state 
had had enough of Fcrgusomsm 
"Pa" Ferguson retorted that Ster
ling had 22 bathrooms in his house, 
and asserted that Sterling was "the 
candidate of gold and gall " And 
Sterling won a sweeping victory 

Now the state Ls wondering w-hat 
kind cf administration it is going 
to get Sterling does not talk a great 
deal. He told an interviewer re
cently :

"Just a Business Man"
Tin Just a plain business man I 

plan to give Texas a business ad
ministration. I ’m going to put inU) 
it everything I've got—everything I 
ever put into a business of my own " 

That sounds trite, but if Sterling 
lives up to it it Ls a good augury; 
for he has been as successful a bus
iness man as any state can produce 

He was bom 55 years ago on r. 
farm near Anahuae, Texas HLs an
cestors had settled in Texas when 
it was a part of Mexico and had 
taken part in the rebellion that took 
Texas away from Mexico, and 'us 
father jerved with distinction as a 
captain in the Confederate army in 
the civil war But the family was 
poor: and a few years of studying 
in a little one-room rural school was

See STERLING. Page 6

RE
STATE'S REID

_ K>

INAUGURATION WILL BE 
STARTED AT NOON 

IN AUSTIN

HOTELS ARE IL L  FOIL UP
GOVERNOR MOODY TO 

STEP OUT TODAY 
FOR STERLING

Pampa, Pupils Will 
Give Play Today

Oklahoma Solons 
Take Up Proposal

OKLAHOMA C ITY  Jan 19 «,1> 
Oklahoma legislators took Govern; r j 
William Henry Murray uj> today on 
hU inaugural proposa 1  for a state- j 
owned dormitory for members of , 
the house and senate, where they \ 
would be sheltered from the influ
ences of downtown night. life

A bill by Representative Fidler 
Ccmocrati. Oklahoma CK y. Intro- i 
rtuced today provides for a 175-suite 
apartment house on capitol grounds.! 
to be manned by persons over (50, 
years of agr. who must be recom
mended for employment, by their, 
respective ministerial alliances

Teachers Are Added 
For Second Term

Teachers that, have been added to 
the system here for the second sem
ester arc James R darner. Lub
bock. teacher cf history in the sen
ior high school; Miss Lenna Bry
ant of Amarillo, public school mus
ic. Baker: and MLv Flora Pern, 
Wills Point, Junior high school 
heme economics.

Mr Garner, teacher of history at 
the high school, has three degrees 
from the University of Oklahoma. 
A B : B 8.: and M A

Mr end Mrs. Ralph Trimble vis
ited with Mr. and lCrs. Bob Brash- 
ears In Borger Sunday.

As a part cf a plan to exchange 
chapel pregrams, three ampa high j 
school students will present the 
prize-winning play "Mansions" at j  
1C:15 o'clock this morn mg at the. 
Panhandle high schcol The stu
dent* are Dorothy Doucette V ir - , 
ginia Rose, and Bob Kahl They 
will be accompanied by Miss Arlcss 
C K ee fr 1

Students oi the Panhandle high 
school will give a program here al 
a Pampa schoc? chapel soon

™E WEATHER
>' EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy ex- ■ 
■ opt possibly local rains on the W est1 
] coast and in Lower Rio Grande 
, Valley Tuesday and Wednesday 
1 Not much change in temperature 
Ltght to moderate northerly to eas
terly winds on the coast.

WE8T TEXAS Partly cloudy, 
cooler in southwest portions Tues
day; Wednesday generally fair.

AUSTIN. Jan 19 (/Pi—At nopn, a 
55-year-old successful business mail 
will take the helm ol the "Qood 
Ship Texas" from the hands of a 
young lawyer who has guided the 
states destiny for the past four 
years Ross S Sterling, formerly of 
Houston, will become governor to 
succeed Dan Moody

The weather forecast for tomor
row was fair and warmer. Prepara
tions were being made to have the 
inauguration out doors, at the front 
of the capitol. so that thousands 
of admirers of Mr Sterling may aee 
him embark on his new task.

Build Platform
A platform was being set up to

day in front of the capitol portico. 
Spaces will be reserved for the 
governor s party members of the 
legislature, their wives and two 
guests each, state officials with 
their wives, and three bands, the 
University of Texas band, the Texas 
A and! M college band, and the Ara
bia temple Shrine band of Hous
ton Governor-elect Sterling has 
been a member of Arabia temple 
for many years

At the same time Oorernor Ster
ling takes oath of office from C. 
M Cureton. chief justice of the su
preme court. Edgar E W itt of Waco 
will be inducted lieutenant governor 
to succeed Barry Miller of Dallas, 
who has occupied that position for 
four years.

Hotels Full
The hotels were full tonight and 

many visitors had to be cared for 
in private homes The hotels set up 
ccts to take cart- of part of their 
guests. Hundreds more were expec
ted to arrive tomorrow

All available chairs hi Austin, 
some 1500 of them, were comman
deered lor the occasion .and even 
the seats were at a premium. With 
fair weather, the crowd was ex
pected to exced 10.000

Govmor-elect Sterling and Mrs. 
Sterling came to Austin today. 
Their daughter. Norma, and Mrs. 
Sterlings sister, Mrs. Zillah Short 
of Houston, were already here Mr. 
Sterling's brother. Jim Sterling of 
Dayton, was on hand, and a son. 
Waite Sterling of Houston, planned 
to witness the ceremony The gov
ernor-elect has reserved an entire 
floor of one of the hotels for hh 
relatives and friends

Bans Traffic
Adjutant General R L Robert

son was placed in charge of jiollc- 
ing arrangements He announced all 
automobile traffic would be kept off 
the grounds from dawn on. The 
state highway patrol, state Rangers, 
National Guardsmen, the Austin po
lice and the Travts county sheriff's 
department will work with General 
Robert son in handling the throng.

Mr Sterling will go into office ar 
a close friend of the retiring gov
ernor Governor Moody appointed 
Mr Sterling as chairman of the 
state highway commission. Four 
years ago. when Texas last had an 
inauguration, the situation was con- 
sile: ably different. Governor Moody 
had just defeated the retiring gov
ernor Mrs Miriam A Ferguson, for 
a second term.

Short speeches will be made at 
the ceremony by Mr Sterling, Gov
ernor Moody. Mr W itt and Lieu
tenant Governor Miller.

To Harr First Meat
When the excrcLes are finished. 

Governor Sterling and his family 
will go to the executive mansion to 
find their first meal "steaming and 
waiting " Governor Moody arranged 
with Ins servants to prepare the 
noon meal and work until after It 
is finished.

Governor Moody will be as taLl 
desk again tomorrow momtng. an
swering any correspondence of a 
pressing nature He planned to 
spend tonight in Texas' "white 
house." but he already had practi
cally everything moved and he will 
be read) to leave the mansion to
morrow morning

Many of the large number that 
attends the inaugural exercises will 
stay over tomorrow ntght to be 
guests at the inaugural ball. Which 
is expected to be one of the most 
brilliant social functions tn the 
state's history fo r  the first time In 
many years the dancers should hare 
•'elbow room, ' as the large, new 
gymnasium of the University of 
Texas ls available for the event.

Detailed plans have been mode to 
route the traffic to and from the

See HOUSTON MAN. Page •
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ONE O’CLOCK LUNCHEON IS GIVEN BY BAPTIST WOMEN
' |fF|||LEJl£ULPJHll|lS

TO L inuo, .
M i l  r r i O M  n o r m  s e u v i u l

■ & H  Social CalendarSONG AND READING ARE 
GIVEN AND T4LKS 

FOLLOW

iter Tuesday night ate asked to
meet at the Masonic hall here at 
8 o'clock.

The Rev. H. F. Aultck of Plain- 
view and the Rev. C. E. Lancaster 

principal speakers at a 1 
luncheon given at the First 
church Monday by Uie Wo

man’s Missionary society of that 
\ehprch The luncheon was held pra-
eedlnc the regular program from Kongenlal Klub will meet Tues- 
Royal Service. day afternoon at 2:15 o’clock In the

M n. R. L. Champion offered the home of Mrs. L. A. Barber. 431 
Invocation .and presided dprlng the I North Warren, with Mrs. Carter 
luncheon, whli* special entertain-; and Mrs. Anderson oo-hostcsses.
— -*  -----were fumlahfed by * * *

TUESDAY

BIDS TO B[ RECEIVED 
IN NMRCH FOR TEXNS 

FEDERATION BOUDINS
FORT WORTH. Jan. 19.<AV-Re
living bldg on March 1, contract 

for the construction of the per- 
{ manent state headquarters building 
I tor the Taaas Federation of Wo- 
l men’s club in Austin will be award
ed on that date or soon thereafter, 
accenting to Mrs. R. F. Lindsay. 
Mt. pleasant, state federation presi
dent.

The building, which will represent 
an investment of approximately.Eastern Star members planning -----------------

on attending the meeting at Bor- *100,000 when completed and fur-

it features
Mias Gtotille McCall Is ter, reader.
•nd M n . Adele Attains, vocalist, ac
companied by Mrs. Tom Rose r.i 
the piano.

Rev. Aullck, editor and publtsher 
four major activities of Baptists In 
thfc Panhandle: (1) Way land col
lage; (2) encampments. iCMnadian. 
Panhandle, and Post, (3) the Pas
ter's and Layman's conference, a 
mid-winter rally to be held-at Way- 
land college. Feb. 10. 11. , and 12. 
and 44) The Plains Baptist, a news
paper with a circulation of 7,500 with Mrs 
monthly which tells news of in
tern* .to the Baptist denomination 
In tala part of the country..

Objective* Discussed 
Rev. Lancaster discussed the fol

lowing Christian objectives- (1)
Loyalty to Christ; (2) Making new 
friends; ( I )  Purity; (4>* cMUtence

Women's Chrlst.-ui Temperance 
union will give a program at 7:30 
o'clock at! the Methodist church.

• • •

The Amusu Bridge club will meet 
In the home of Mrs. George Wal- 
stad. 405 East Klngsmill. at 2:30 
cfelocki All' members are urged 
to be present, as a contest Is to be 
started In the club.

• • 9

The Wayside club will meet at 
2:30 o’clock in the new city hall.

kletonE. A. Shack0 as lead
er. Subjects to  be discussed are 
"Pictures In the Home" and "Art.”

The London Bridge club will meet 
at the home of Mrs. Otto Studer 
at 2:30 o'clock.

Zone No. 4 o f Amarillo district.
And Ime- (St a rtccnwu-d nraver Woman's Missionary societies o f the love. <5) a deepened prayer Methodlst church, will hold IU first
life.
, The pastor also gave the follow - 

for W. M. 8: To 
touch with the Palo Duro 

i to send repiesenta- 
i the Palo Duro asadctatlonai 

■nestings; to have a systematic way 
4f selling and ranting subscription* 
to  i the denomimtional p qx r ; to 
appoint a committee to decorate the 
c M M i and to act as hostesses, 
meeting strangers on Sunday; to 

i a  regular time for vUdtatlon 
F. A. Potter, second vlce- 
iMw«* hi change of the 

un. and Mrs. E. P. 
M i t t  directed the Royal Service 

Which followed. • 
th y  letter program, baaed on

------- ' included the following num-
included the following num-

•Jby to the World".
of thd Watchword of 

Year. “That the World 
Know". • 1
*•*> Study, 'Things Which Re- 

Mrs. Clyde Oamer.
of I t t U " .  Ib k  P. E.

“Work for the Night Is
O m hM ”

“th e  Oreateet of All Ta*k*“ . Mrs. 
P ~ A  Potter.

That Challenge". Mrs. R.
pteu-

_ , M rv Blnford.

“That the World Mey Know ', 
Jim. Simmons 

Flayer, Mrs. Rose,

X

quarterly meeting for 1831 In Bar
ger. Panhandle. White Deer. Stin
nett and Oe Whitt comprise the dls- 
trict.
WEDNESDAY

Eplaccpal auxiliary will meet at 
3 o'clock with Mrs. E. A. Palmer.

• • •
Little Jolly 12 Bridge club will 

hold an afternoon meeting at the 
home o f Mrs J. U  Nance.

• • •
Under the direction of Mrs. Roy 

Tinsley, a proglam on stewardship 
will be given at a meeting of the 
P in t Methodist Woman's Mimlon- 
ary society at the church

9 9 9
Missionary Council of the First 

Christian church will hold a gen
eral meeting at 2:30 p. m. at the 
church. Members of Division 1, 
with Mrs. B. C. Fahy as leader, will 
be hostesses and will present the 
program.

9 9 9

indies'. Auxiliary of the Presby
terian church will meet at the 
home o f Mrs. t. E. Patheree. at 
2:30 p. m. M n. O. H. Todd will act 
as co-hostess.

THURSDAY
„ Rebekah %dgc 
regular meeting.

Its to hold Its

S U ES  PAVILION FOR I  
HEREFORD WILL MAKE 

WORK FOB UNEMPLOYED
HEREFORD. Jan. 19. (Special) — 
News of much importance to lo

cal citizens whoi are unemployed

Oomua club danoe will bo held at 
the Schneider hotel from •  to 13 
o’clock. Joe Norman's orchestra 
will furnish the music.

* • •
f Just-a-Mcre Bridge club will be 
entertained Thursday afternoon at 
2:30 o'clock by Mn. Kiser at the 
Strickland apartments.

nlshed. is being financed through 
three classes of contributions. Three 
bronze tablets In the main entrance 
hall will bear the names of persons 
and organizations making the build
ing possible. On the founders tab
let will be the names of tndlvtduu? 
club women, each name, represent
ing'a contribution o f *100 from the 
club woman, or irom a member of 
her family, friends, or an organiza
tion that wishes to honor her. On 
the patron roll will be the names of 
individuals and organizations that 
contribute more than $100. and the 
"In memorium" tablets provide op
portunity for a lasting memorial lo 
deceased loved ones by Individuals 
or organizations. »

To Plan Activity
Plans for a new activity of the 

state federation, which will be made 
possible by the permanent head
quarters. Is scheduled to be outlined 
to the board of directors at the 
February board meeting by Mrs. 
Alex Adams. San Antonio, chairman 
of the department of fine arts, ac
cording to Mrs. Lindsay. Th li will 
be the establishment of a perman
ent art museum and the inaugura
tion of an annual “Texas subjects" 
competition for artists of all sec
tions o f the United States.

An endowment, providing an an
nual fleet prise of 3600 is planned. 
In order that the competition may
be permanent.

Nucleus of the federation's per
manent art collection is the por
trait of Mrs. Edward Rotan, Waco, 
“mother of the federation." paint
ed by Robert Vonnoh, which now 
hangs In the West annex of the 
woman's club of Port Worth, which 
is the temporary state headquarters.

One oi the ftrat lloor wings of the 
state club building has been design
ed especially for a museum, and a 
Texas library, containing the works 
o f contemporary Texas wr iters and 
the boq^a on Texas of. all periods 
Is another feature of the headquart
ers.

The state federation headquarters 
building site is at Rio Ofsnde and 
Ninth streets, near Aurt in's new civic 

center, and the ouildtng of the Aus
tin Woman's club. The building 
design, which was selected by the 
committee last summer. Is of south
ern colonial in exterior and Inter
ior. . The structure will contain a 
large auditorium which may be 

for a ballroom, the mu
seum end library, several offices for 
state federation use and shops on 
the ground floor. Living quarters 
for visiting club women will be pro
vided on the second floor. Details 
of furnishing and decoration have 
not been worked out, but the gener
al plan calls for complete harmony 
with the colonial motif o f architec
ture.

s u m  m h s  n o t
M T K  M E  C H I

GIRLS' CUSS 
FAVORED WITH 

SOCIAL EVENT
MI S S  MCKINNEY A N D  

MRS. MANESS ARE 
CO-HOSTESSES

ifl contained In the announcement \ Merten school

FRIDAY
“A  Night at the Black Lantern," 

annual Founders day banquet, will 
be given by the American Associa
tion of University Women aqd the 
College clnb at 8 p. m. In the Ban
quet hall of the 8chneider hotel.

• *  *

A box supper will be given at

o f County Judge WUaon that a 
bash settlement has been agreed 
upon in the recent fire damage to 
M fr sates pavilion and that the re- 
lw b t l l »  I hat of the building will 
t t  done by dally hire ao4 that the 
work will start about February 1.
’ A  cash amount o f *3.114.95 was 
Mured as the loss and recommend
ed hy F. C. Benham. inspector for 
fcxr Insurance com pa nigs who car- 
rfcd policies on the county's prop 
fifty. The commissionets accepted 
the" figures as fair, and the mat
ter ■ will be closed wheny offIclally 

by the underwriters. Re
lations qf inspectors am 
turned bark for readjust-

: wing o f the pavilion 
UM&i was gutted by fljte Decem
ber. 16. will be rebuilt slid the con
struction foreman will be strict In 
pitting only bona fide citiaens of 
this section on the payroll. This is 
NO* a large job but It will provide 
many days* wages for moertyof the 
Bone people who are looking for 
work.

t l b  plans probably include com- 
nlete rasing o f the 7|^foot wing 

, ' was damaged and erection of 
tatlirsly new cattle shed, Jnsur- 

9  adjustment and cssnplMlon of 
bujMbig could not We Bene 
f « r  the annual Hefsftom a\ a?

i work has been 
after the sale, which will be 

thei-e, however, under 
arrangements. i  j

ttas the News-Post w iat-Ads.

Child Study club will meet ut 
2:30 o'clock in the home of Mrs. J. 
E. Murfee.

• 9 <•

Order of the Eastern Star will 
hold an Initiatory service at 7:30 
o'clock at the Masonic hall Friday.

T. E. L. class. First Baptist 
church, will hold a business and 
social meetnig In (he classroom at 
the churci p| 2:30 p. m. Friday.

SATURDAY
The Oray rejurrty coun 

ent-Teacher “fasoeiattons 
at 2 p. m. in Laketon.

will meet

PUPILS TO  BROADCAST

Pupils in the Harmonica club, as 
well u  those in the Junior orches
tra at Sam Houston school will 
broadcast a program from the Pam 
pa station Wednesday evening at 
10:15 o'clock.

Use the News-Post Want-Ads.

.. ̂  _ iuc* 
set for January kg, it was 

by Judge Wilson, ahd con-

Stephei

Mbs Helen McKinney and Mrs. 
Troy Maness were hostess to mem
bers or the Glad Girls Sunday 
school class. First Baptist church, 
and their friend* Friday evening.

The group met in Miss McKin
ney's home, 615 N. Somerville, and 
went from there to the country 
home of Mrs. Maness. There games 
and contests were enjoyed until a 
late hour, and lovely refreshments 
were served.

These attending were Dary Mea
dor, Virginia Rose, Lillian Jamison. 
Pauline Thomas. Mary McKamy. 
Myrtle Ethel Seeds, Jewell Blnford. 
Wanda Barnard, Mrs. Adele Adams. 
Lowell Rushing, Bert Hobson, Earl 
Isley, Skeet Sherrod. Joe Blnford, 
Jim Ayres, Kenneth McDonald, 
Harold Holmes. Dick Benton. Char
les Bourland, Milton McKinney, 
Mr. and Mrs. Maness and Miss Mc
Kinney.

School Attendance 
Survey Completed 
With Good Showing

Students In Pam pa schools made 
a high average In percentage cf at
tendance during the first and the 
second six weeks according to a sur
vey completed yesterday.

During the first six weeks the 
percentage of boys In attendance at 
all of the schools of the Pam pa In 
dependent district was 97.6, o f the 
girl*. *7.1. for a total of 972. During 
the second six weeks, the percen
tage of attendance of boys was 961, 
girls. 96k. for a total of 36.4.

At Central high school, 350 boys 
and 271 girls, a total of 621 itudenU 
had a percentage of attendance of 
97.7, the boys average being 972 
and the girls 962 during the first 
rix weeks. During the serond six 
weeks at the same school 360 boys 
and 292 girls, a total oi 662 students 
made a record of 95k per cent at
tendance. the boys, avenge being 
96k and the girls 36k.

Total number of boys In atten
dance at all i:<e schools during the 
first six weeks was 1,616; second elx 
weeks lk*0. The total number of 
girls In attendance at all the schools 
was lk07; second six weeks, 1,547. 
The total number of students for 
the first six weeks, boys and girls 
was 3,123. and for the second six 
weeks was 3207.

PUBLIC IS INVITED 
TD ATTEND PROGRAM 

OF W.C.T.U. TONIGHT
1 The public is invited to hear a 
' program this evening at 7:30 o'clock 
| at the First Methodist church spon
sored by the Women's Ciirlstian 

I Temperance Union. The president.
' Mrs. T. D. Ragsdale will lecture, and 
a girls' declamation contest will be 
sponsored, with a medal being 
awarded for the best. Judges will 
be from White Deer.

The program has been outlined 
as follows.

Song by the congregation.
Bible reading, the Rev. A. A.

Hyde.
Prayer, the Rev. Tom W. Brab

ham.
Offering.
Talk, "Giving Prohibition a 

Chance," Mrs. Ragsdale.
Solo, the Rev. Tom W. Brab

ham.
Reading, “My Story Marin.'' Ruth 

Reynolds.
Reading, "The Worth of a Boy." 

Jeanne Hyde.
Reading. “The Battle Is the 

Lord's," Marin Tinsley.
Vielin solo, Roy Tinsley.
Musical reading, "Holy City,’ 

Mrs. Lee Hill. <i, )
JBolo, "Holy City," Supt. R. B. 

Fisher.
Reading. "The Song of the Hot-* 

net,”  Dorothy Dodd.
Reading. “Merit,” Elizabeth Erartf.
Reading, “New Recruits," Bernice 

Lyon.
Talk, the Rev. F. W. O ’Malley .
Awarding of medals.
Seng. -Yield Not to Temptation." 

by the congregation.
Prayer, the Rev. D. H. Truhittc.

MRS. LEO MURPHY IS 
HONOREE AT FAREWELL 

EVENT GIVEN BY JOA
Among the most attractive o f the 

smaller club events of the past week 
was the luncheon- bridge party 
given Friday by members o f Use 
J. O. A. club as a farewell courtesy 
to Mr. Leo Murphy. Mrs. Murphy Is 
lo leave today for Liberal. Kan*, 
to make her home.

In the games. Mrs. Harold Kelly 
was favored for high score and M n  
Harold Miller far low.

Those attending were Mrs. Archie 
Ralsky. Mrs Leo Murphy. Mrs. 
Ernest Sanders. Mrs. Harold Mlllsr 
Mrs. Harold Kelly, Mrs. John Hag
gard. and Mrs. Charles Todd

BREAKFAST I !  
SUNRISE HELD 

BI SEXORITY
DANCING AND BRIDGE 

ALSO ENJOYED BY 
LOCAL GROUP

After a delightful evening oi 
j dancing and bridge at the home ol 
I Miss Mary Meador, the Lo Quax 
j  Homo Sexority members, departed 
to the Mel Davis ranch where they 

] held a run-rise breakfast Sunday 
morning. Bacon and eggs and hot 
coffee were served around hastily 
built bonfires, and though it was 
rather cold, every one reported an 
enjoyable time.

There present were: Miss Kath-
_  _____ __ ___ arine Roberts, Miss Pauline Thom-

E. Forbes, unless the" first half U **• Mlss Marguerite Buckingham.

Program Is Given 
At Horace Afannj

Miss Wilma Chapman’s room 
presented a varied program during 
the chapel period Friday at the 

1 Horace Mann school.
several numbers by the Rhythm 

band, with Miss Chapman at the 
piano, opened the program, and 
Edwins Houchin entertained at the 
xylophone.

A little thrill play then was given 
by pupils of Miss Chapman's room, 
and group singing, led by Miss 
Josephine Thomas, closed the serv
ice.

PERRYTON OFFICIALS 
DIVIDE TAX PAYMENTS

PERRYTON, Jan 19, < Special i — 
At the regular meeting of the city 
council it was decided to divide city 
tax payments in two installments, 
the first due one o .rbefore January 
31, the deferred payment bearing 6 
per cent interest payable on or be
fore June 3. According to Mayor C

Valentine Tea Is 
Planned by Group

At a meeting of the ways and 
means committee of) the Episcopal 
Auxiliary Monday afternoon. Initial 
plans were made for a Valentine 
tea to be given on the afternoon 
of Feb. 14. in the home o f Mrs. C. 
P Buckler Tlie meeting was held 
in the home of Mrs. M. K. Brown.

paid before February 1, the entire 
amount is delinquent and the 10 
per cent penalty will be added.

This action was taken in order to 
help Perryton property owners to 
meet their taxes without adding the 
delinquent charges. An interest 
charge on the balance was neces
sary as it is thought that the ctly 
will have to borrow money to meet 
the'necessary' expenditures until the 
taxe revenue is received.

re 
n- 
1**1,

PORT STOCKTON. Tex.. Jan 19. 
IkA—Trn^jurors were accepted here 
today in the trial of Mrs. Avia Hen 
derson, charged with murder 
connection with the latal shooting 
cf her former husband C •» v»-~- 
deraon, at Iraan No. 18, as h* slept 
beside hir bride ol two wee...

There were no women on the ve
nire of 75. most o f which wras ex
hausted. Judge W  J. Oxford of 
Stephenvllle represented the defen
dant. while District Attorney Weav
er H. Baker and County Attorney 
Hart Johnson were state's attor
neys.

Miss Esther Stark. Miss Susie Bell 
Hickman, Miss Eura Rose. Miss 
Lucille Kenlllng, Miss Katie Walk
er, Miss Dary Meador.

Marion Sherrod Harley Kennedy. 
Oertus Smith. Floyd Voss. Lowell 
Hurtling. Ray Chastain, Durwood 
Mart indale. Berkley Oldlev. Rav 
Weed man. Roy Leuter, Curtis Stark. 
Everrett Buckingham. Oswald Ivey, 
of Sherman. EtJ Burch, and spon- 
sore. Mrs. Hickman and Mrs. Mea
dor.

Mr*. Johns WUl Lead 
Study Club Program

Mrs H. W. Johns will be the 
leader at a meeting o f the Child 
Study club Friday afternoon in the 
home of Mrs J. E Murfee.

2 *

• BEGIN EXCAVATION
Excavation work on the Oordon- 

Buckter building, to be located be
tween the stores occupied by the 
United Drygoods Stores and the Oil 
Balt grocery, on North Cuyler, was 
started yesterday. Brick and cement 
has been ordered and Is expected 
to be on hand by Thursday or Fri
day. John T. O lover, contractor said 
yesterday.

SNYDER, Jan .19. (Special) — 
With deposits of more than (1.000.- 
000. and resources o f *1277259. the 
three Scurry county banks reflect 
s  healthy condition In statemeni 
issued at the close of business De
cember 31. 1930. The exact deposit 
figures are *1.008.403.71.

The three banks issuing state
ments are the First State Bank & 
Trust company and the Snyder Na
tional bank, both of Snyder; and 
the First State bank at Fluvana.

A directors’ meeting for each of 
the banka has been held during the 
first two weeks o f January. Each 
group has expressed confidence in 
the future and a determination to 
be of the utmost assistance in bring
ing Scurry county back to normalcy.

A brief review of Scurry county 
banking for 1930 .reveals the fact 
that every' possible effort has been 
made to assist county fanners and 
business men as far as resources 
would allow. One of the boldest 

council of Par-1*1***  taken was 100 per cent back- oi par Texas cotton cooperative
association, and securing o f the first 
branch office in West Texas for 
Snyder.

THIS IS MONEY
This ad has a cash value il’ used by February 1st 
on the putfhase of «

1 1

or Singer
s m T
C FHNE CO .
M g r ^ P h o n ^ ^

For First-Claac

CLEAN IN G
PHONE

Oldest Cleaner

WALLER
D E N I A L  C L J N I C ^

S t  Side of

la  Charge

E STAR CAFE
113 East Foster 

MENU
ang R n t  ................. 35c

i f i w  ................30c
Steak ................. 30c

........................ 30c
Fried Steak ............ 35c

and L o be  D istance 
H au ling

CO

and 
mat- 

welcome.

IT WASN’T (
I MY FAULT \

M O T O R C A R  OWtlCB

is  t o  o e re tiD  h i m s e l f  11
F O R  0 A M A 0 E S  W H E N  THE  

PhW LT. W A S N 'T  H IS *  INSURE WITH

INSURANCE* B O N O S -LO A N S  *  
ROOM 10,DUNCAN OLDG- PAMPA, TEXAS. 
Jnsure in  sure Jhsurance *

A LASTING 
PERMANENT WAVE  

AT A LOW PRICE
Here's

t s n ,
Prt

Fingi 50c

UB

-TH t  OLD RELIABLE" 1
G E O R G E TTE

BEAUTY SHOPPE 
Phone 251

REGISTRATION LARGE
Automobile regiatre,' ions have 

been increasing. T  W. Barnes, tax 
collector, said yesterday. The total 
number of registration* of automo
bile? ana trucks is 3.000. This is 
about one-half of the total number 
of automobiles and trucks in Gray 
county.

35
S A S H

THE FRENCH 
SHOPPE

In Balcony of Crystal Palace 
Confec gentry 

3ugh January we will 
fhrntsh material In a lovely 

Tlty of fla t crepe In the 
<agt spring prims god plain 

colog* %r these. Vejy low

1142ftyrifc| l9 IM 6 
sd e jf yogk own » « -

’ ^  - -  “

U ,
of Spring Ratafte

at very tea 
Mrs. Olivette

PHONE
Willi*

CANDY SPECIALS
1 lb. Assorted

CHOCOLATES
Forty-5 Cents
1 lb. Peppermint

PATTIES
Forty-9 Cents

2\o lbs. Assorted

CHOCOLATES
Ninety-9 Cents

1 lb. Almond

■  TOFFEE I
Vacuum Packed

$1-50
E V E R Y D A Y  PRICES

25c Bayer's 
Aspirin_______
60c Syrup 
Pepsin-----
50c V/epaot Tent 
Toot |
60c j 
Tc
40c' fstoria 
Baby ____
76c 
Alcohol

Fac

50c Hind's Honey 
and Almond—
50c Phillips 
Milk Magnesia.
$1.20 Eyrup 
Pepsy -  - I -
75c/>extrd /
Mal/osc - l - J —

S.MA. $1.17 
y Food----
Vick's . OO  

Vapo-rub------- w v V

•fenk.:. . . 89c
)THERS, WEIGH^TOUR BABYs'QNCE e a c h  

WEEK^O^fnJR NEW BABY St?A’ “
/ You’r^^ lcom e to Use This at Any

City Drug Store
Pampa, Texas

“Your Nyal Service Drug Store”

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
Picture Framing

PICTURE FRAMING
By aa Expert

THOMPSON HARDWARE 
COMPANY

PHONE 43

Chiropi— fors

DR. JOHN V. 
McCALLISTER

Chiropractic and Physio 
Theraphy

" " " " P A M P A  •TEXAS 
ffcsaea: Office, 927; Baa. 248

DR. J. C HIGGINBOTHAM 

Chiropractor
Office

412-J

Chiropractor

DR. A . W. M ANN
Room't Duncan Bldg.

Corsetiere

SPENCER SERVICE
m atte. Girdles, Brass terc Bells 
Sorgidal Corsets far Men. Women 

and Children.
Wa areata a deaign eageelally^far

MR9. FRANK KEEHN
412 U II  Streat Phone 421-J

Public Accountants

LAIRD Jk TOLLE
PabUe Aeeoantanta 
f>retains ----- Audits

16-17.

Physicians and 
Surgeons

Roy A. Webb. M. D.
W. M. McLaury. M. D.

DRS. WEBB A  McLAURY

Physicians and 
Surgeons

ARCHIE COLE. M. D. 

W. PURVIANCE, M. D.
J. H. KELLY. M. D. 

Physicians and Surgo—6
u  4  (  u  i

Office Mass: 6 to IS a  sa

DR. GEO. H. WALLACE

867-216

DR. A  B. GOLDSTON

Osteopaths

DR. W. A. SEYDLER

M4H
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tening and has wholesale con- 
iicctu ns loi the mixed sweet feeds.

The Miracle Molasses process, 
said u£$e the only successful cold 
molasses process In use. will be 
used bee* In this process the cold 
black makusdrs are rubbed
dire.7 into the feed Mr Mayfield

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
All want ads sure cash in advance. Thev must be paid before they

will be Inserted. Want Ads may be telephoned to the office before 12 
o'clock on the day of Uisei .u>n and a collector will call.

Rates: Two cents per vo id  oer Insertion, three insertions tor five 
cents, minimum twenty-five cents per Insertion 

Out of town advertising cash with order.
The News-Post reserves the right to classify all Want Ads under ap- 

has proprlate heading* and to rcvbe or withhold from publication any 
copy deemed objectionable or misleading.

Notice of any error mu*t be given m time fsir_£S8X£ctSon before second 
insertion

k  f - T H F t  m m i o N
/lOSOTlh; L'QbBS CO.

NO IMPROVEMENT
NEW ORLEANS. Jan 19. i*T>— 

There was no Improvement in. trad
ing In the cotton market here to
day, business being almost neglig
ible, The mark-t api.irentlj 1—  
dropped lute a rut from which no
thing to far appears able to extri
cate U. Following an easier openihu 
and a less of 2 to 4 points In sym
pathy with lower Liverpool cables 
prt'cs rallied gradually on a little 
covering Tlie maiket developed a 
little activity In the late trading 
and scir.e of th? active months du
plicated the earlier highs. Tile close 
was steady and at or near the 
high:, tlic general market t Lowing 
net unchanged to 2 points down.

Liverpool came In as due to 3 
penny points worse than da? and 
private cables slated the continent, 
liquidated and there was some hedge 
selling. Manchester reported cloth 
and varns inactive with the lockout 
restricting busligess. First trades 
here mowed losses of i to 3 points 
and prices eased o ff a little lurther 
after the start, March dropping to 
10.15 and May to 10.3B or 2 to 4 
point* under the close of Saturday.

Later une market1 ralllAl slowly 
under a little covering and March 
traded up to 10.53 up 3 to 4 points 
from the lows and January advanc
ed to 10.00 up 5 points.

There was a little more activity 
In the late trading owing to some 
Ufgde buying and1 prices duplicated 
the earlier highs. March closed at 
10 17 or he*. im< hanged for the day 
And May c w t l l  at 10.41 net 2 points 
dewr.

Port receipts 12.040, lor week 24.- 
4*4, for seal on 7.315.700; last sea- 
*>n 7.314.48'*: Exports 24.645. for 
week 41,9£7. for mason 4.220.200, 
last season 4 003,457. Port stock* 
4,186355. last year 2.580.800 Com-

dtciurf jthat this mill will offer the 
people cf this region an opportuni
ty to gr« their fcods mixed and en
ergized. 1 "•

Mr. Mayfield will be manager of 
the business and has moved hero
tc supervise construction.

cld house."
He con- idered carefuUy. "Weil, 

now, then's about 1 acres—good 
lows' farm land—’’

"Lots cf Ioiva farm land brings 
five hundred an acre."

Jeaky shivered He mistook the 
gesture for a shudder of dissent.

"Well, now. I tell you what. Of 
course. reme* of this land can’t oc 
farm'd. Pretty, yes. Picturesque, 
yes. House, yes. But it can't be 
farmed— not all of it can’t. Say 
S3000-

BEGIN HERE TODAY jplace Ideal location. Mil! Rush-is.
Ginger Ella ToUivir was bored, right on the reeks, right in the 

Ginger's father was a minister, and weeds, right by the river. Falls Just
a little above the house, and the best

Jan. 19. Special*DAI n a it r 
Construction Is under way today 
on the erection of an elevator and 
* weet feed grinding and mixing 
mill In Dalhart at an estimated cost 
ti $25,000, according to announce
ment made by A. J. Mayfield of 
Amarillo, and associates, 'lh^ bHt 
elcvatcr, warehouse and feed grind
ing and mixing plant is to be erect
ed cn property leased from the Ft. 
Worth and Denver railway and will 
cover the ground from the Contin
ental Oil company to Fourth street 
along the Denver right-of-way.

Mr. Mayfield will supervise the 
construction of the big elevator and 
feed mixing and grinding plant and 
expects it to be In eperation within 
four weeks. He said that insofar 
as possible he will use all Dalhart 
labor.

The elevator will have a 25,000 
bushel capacity and a steel ware
house 30 x 70 feet will be erected 
adjoining the elevator. This ware
house will have a basement 16 x 30 
feet for machinery for the grinding 
mill. Included'in the equipment will 
be a molasses mixing unit with a 
capacity of from 60.000 to 80,000 
pounds a day and a batch mixer. 
Rcw feed and grain sorghum, will 
change the raw feed to the finished 
tweet product in one string of au- 
icmatic operations.
- Tlie new firm in addition to do
ing a general elevator business will 
do t ustem grinding and mixing, will 
manufacture and sell u full line of 
pcultry. dairy, hog and steer fat-

lier stepmother, the former “ Phil" 
Van Doom., a very wealthy woman, 
tut life in the little town of Red 
Thrush. Iowa, ran too slowly to suit 
Oingef and lur teL So she announc
ed to her triends. Eddy Jackson, 
IH ily Seal anc- /Wes'ry Meeker, 
that she wiu, suing to start a home

1 fishing peal In the river right be- 
] hind it. Ideal for a summer home 
J lor c, town woman like yourself."

"Cap—It be fanned?" asked Mrs. 
j Erooks anxiously.

’ Formed? Bure it can be farmed. 
All Iowa can be farmed Greatest 
little farming state in the Union!"

" I  thought it would be too rocky " 
she said .slowly. She was relieved, 
and it was gratitude that slowed 
her voice. Ten acres of beans and 
peas and ckrden truck—and u .sum
mer to can it for. her winter’s use 
•I'm. iilad it can be farmed.", she 
added.

"Well, c f course, it can’t all be 
(farmed, not every#foot c f it." ex
plained Joplin West bury. "Whut can 

I you expect at that price?" 
i ‘‘Wliat price Is it?" Site asked the 
question in simple Interest, but Jop
lin took it foe n i.lv defense.

Ills soul as a realtor was tom 
within linn He wished to obtain 
everv available cent for the place, 
but he knew that Mrs. Brooks had 
very little money at best, and that 
she--the only nlbblcr kt this none- 
too-tetnpting bait- might be easily 
deterred trorn purchase

He did not wish to seare her off. 
He knew only too well that from 
the eommoti utilitarian standards of 
southeastern Iowa the place was 
worthless. The house had fallen into 
disrepair, the place was all grown 
up to weeds and orush. and It lay 
entirely o ff the good state road at 
the end of about a mile and a half 
of the worst wood lane o f which 

( even Iowa Is callable.

Personals LOST AND FOUND J VILE PETITION
LOIOVTEW, Texas, Jan. 18. (AV- 

A petition seeking an election to 
incorporate the town of Kilgore un
der a -xunmlssion form of govern
ment was filed with the com mis- 
siu-.crs court of Orego county hen 
today by P. E. Barton and 75 other 
citizens of the town. The election 
was set for Feb. 20.

PUBLIC NOTICE—Wfll no longer LOST—Black Per-jan kitten near 
be responsible for bills contrurb’d Wild apartments. Liberal re- 

b.v my wife. Patsy Bishop. Jos ward. Phone 53 or 348. 21
Di&hop 26 !  ----—~ — ------- ------- —r— -------- -—

____________________________ ! LOST—A -leather case of keys; lust
MADAME KATE, phrenologist and j between La Nora theatre and 

palmist, advice on all lines of lhc , Helpy-Selly. Liberal rewurd. Call 
393 Brunow, Wilcox Addition. 20 News-Port. 12tf

for the bored.
To Jmky llrooks, former school 

teacher, wife or old Benny Brooks 
and an ally whom she could trust 
implicitly, she xinflded her Inten
tion of organizing a Junior Coun
try clttb. She a >ked Jmky to act as 
her agent III the purchase of the 
Mill Rush farm, a 10-acre tract 
with an old urm  house, frem Jop
lin tVrxlbury- Thr. rest of her plans 
were i till iu her head, imfonnulat-

Jenky stood up. It was a mere in
stinctive matter of rtspect in her, 
for she could net consider the ex
penditure of thousands in a sitting 
posture But Joplin Westbury felt 
that she was going to walk delib
erately cut of his office and aban
don the project.

"Oh. welj now," he laughed pleas
antly. "let’s not quibble. Twenty-five 
hundred'll turn it."

' Twenty-five hundred—"
"Oh, ycu can have it on terms. 

You don't have to pay 2500 down. 
Say—uh—” he stole an appraising 
look at her. noted the modest gown, 
with bits of thread from the tear
ing o f rags, noted the anxious line 
between Ijer eyes — "say 500 down 
and—uh—25 a month."

" I ’ll think it*over.”  Her voice was 
faint. “ I ’ll have to ask Ginger Elia."

Ills eyes narrowed. He knew Gin
ger Ella. "Oil. yeh, she’s a great lit
tle pal of yburs. Isn’t she? And she’A 
a great kid. too. Well, if she’s a 
friend of yours she’ll advise you to 
siwp.it up quick.

“ I  tell you what I ’ll do—seeing 
the place Is Just standing idle and 
doing nobody any good—I ’ll let you 
have that place for $2000. 300 down 
and 25 u month. You can’t ask bet
ter than that. You see what Miss 
Ginger has to say to that kind of 
proposition."

" I  will," promised Jenky eagerly. 
T H  ask her this very night."

(T o  be continued)

LOST OR STRAYED—An aid A il-
dulc dog. without collar, very sick 

and w,uk. Liberal rewind fur his 
return dead or alive 1004 E. Brown- 
big c’27

MADAM DE LANE. Spiritual me
dium. gives advice on business or 

law suits, is tn Pampa at Maynard 
Hotel. For appointment phone 9521.

MONEY!MONEY!
FOR RENT —1 Automobile repair 

shop, well located. Call 36. ti

TWO ROOM lurnished dupW. con
necting bath, all bills paid. $40 

404 E. Kingsmlll. Phone 78. t!

FOR RENT—A three-room and one- 
rocm fuimsl'-Od apartment. Bills 
paid. 307 East KingMinll. 21

FOR RENT—Four-loom modern 
house, garage, garnished. 027 

North Grace c21

D id you know that coni 
often brings 
sons spread <
You IskM p< 
come frdfuei 
huvo t y  “bl

Yet/msti 
come JfvJfcvi 
age f in fm r  
way IqWhtai 
throujpj rati
hrarTV .

You > i ] /

FOR RENT — Two-ro' iu i n * IW d  
apartment and gurauc Ail bills 

paid. Call at 213 North BuRincY or 
phone 414W. c2l Headaches 

No wonderWELLINGTON. Jan. 19. (Special! tainty whicli Mr. Westbury took for 
1 In their regular session in Wei- personal dcsatisfaction with his 
1 hngton. the Commissioners’ ol Col- terms, and she could mot have as- 
ilngsworth county ordered a county sunu-d a more effective way of deal- 
aide election to be held Saturday. tag with him.
February 21. to determine whether To tell the truth. Mill Rush was 
cr not bonds amounting to $175,000 of so little value, and had beto 
are irsued for the construction of hopelessly for sale so long, that ho 

I a new courthouse In Wellington. bad forgotten all about it. I t  was
- __ . . . .  not a farm—not as farms go ui

tJn th^t lowa 11 comprised about 10 acre*' of
l_^v  Und wtach couU uot po^bly bitAxpaysra o f Coiling**worth fttnne<j wUh the exception of ft few 
county’ have umed that such an garden spots. The
ejection be held at this time, in tillable land had been sold away 
view of the fact that a new court imm the house in every direction, 
he use :1s not only an urgent need, ao. 40 or 60 acres at a tune, to en- 
but also because it could be built ROod farms adjoining.

: cheaper at the present time while Thr liousc on Mill Rush was not 
materials and labor are low. •  farmhouse, either. It was imprar-

It has also been stated that to tical. rambling and attractive, built 
; give work to unemployed men. ra- of gray stone and time-stained 
ther than leave them to charity, is shingles, with queer porches here 
a wise procedure, and In the event and there, and with an oddly gabl-
t>n: bond* for the new court house rd attic. -------------- — 4-----
are Issued, it will be stipulated that The house. Indeed the entire es- 
Coliingsworth county labor be cm- tabliahment, was the work of a man' 
plcyed os far as possible. who had greater talent for life than

The present courthouse structure agriculture. And upon his inevitable 
In Wellington was erected in 1890 failure, he had let the farm go to 
and has been in use for the past Joplin Westbury on s mortgage and 
40 years. Modern needs have far returned to bis home In the east, 
outgrown the accomodations offer-. J o p l in ,  realizing that a farm 
ed by such a structure, and all of-| endowed with an artistic, charming 
ficials who have offices In th* cottage with a small Unpractical sla

' * * |ue and in-

FOR RENT—Nice place la  board 
soul room. $10 per weak. Mrs. \V 

McSunmonv Call 109. 21

OPENING SOON1 e spoke guardedly, "Well.' there’s 
| about 1 acres.” he said. "Right on 
I the river, weeds—”
I "Isn't it too bad about the rocks?" 
iMrs. Brooks spoke from her heart, 
for 10 acres of garden would mean 
almost wealth. But Joplin thought 
it was Just her slick way of remind
ing him that the plage was no good.

"It's  a very nice house." he said 
vaguely.

"Is It Uideed?” she demanded 
hopefully. " I  was afraid It would be 
all tumble-down by this time."

Plainly those Inquiries ol hers dis
played but a moderate interest.

"Well, of course it's run down a 
bit," he agreed. “Chimneys down 
maybe and some windows out. Needs 
painting and plastering and what
not. Foundations have to be tight
ened up. I  suppose, and roof re
paired. But it's a good house, and 
that's the main thing."

"Oh. dear," said Jenky. “ I f  It’s 
got to be painted and plastered, and 
have new doors and windows and a 
new fqundatlon and a new roof you 
might as srell build a new house. 
Nothing there but the walls."

Her voice was anxious, because she 
was wondering wnat Olnger would 
jfpy to that.'

Joplin thought‘ It was sarcasm 
which edged her voice.

He smiled good-naturedly. "But 
my dear woman." he said, "at that 
price you can afford to fix up the

FOR ' RENT! -Basement sleeping 
room, shower bath also garage. 

318 North Gillespie street. :!i

ifretlunei1'FOR RENT—Modem five-boom 
house, uiuumished. Phone 183 or 

203 c21 itives.

FOR RENT—Front Southeast bed
room. adjoining bath, on pave

ment 443 North Starkweather.
121

CONFETTIShelby Oantz. formerly employed 
at Kees and Thomas. Is In. Okla
homa City, taking a course in chir
opody.

contains 
d up theFOR RENT—Room and board for 

two. or meals by day or week 320 
North Somerville Call U0. c2l Kellogg in Battle Ci

'osterFOR RENT—Extra nice 2 room un
tarnished apartment, m o d e rn , 

bath, garage, water paid. $30. Phone 
970. 18tfc

A L l -Br a n
Y  W E ARE s e l l in g  p a m p a
GASOLINEy

400-br Point extra dry, t P 
inter gaa/ine, Ration, for — * » V  
OMY Qft-, Medium or A u U

ble, located at a picti 
accessible point on 
aas not In any sense an aigtcultursl 
prise In Iowa, had cleverly managed 
the sale of the valuable farm land, 
bit by bit. leaving the house and its 
10 acres of scattered brushwood, 
rocky bluffs and scattered bits of 
garden land to fall into complete 
and becoming decay.

As soon as Joplin realised that It 
was Indeed that very airless bit of 
rocky, brush-grown land that Mrs. 
Brooks was interested In, the nat
ural enthusiasm swept into his 
voice.

C^OD ANft BETTER THAN (jflE  MOST! 
i  p n iu /  produced by Pam|ialabor and 
py RvrnJff) owners.
SATURDAY IS BARGAIN DAY-FRFT^L  

yW yM urcl.itag^jf 10 RffThns of Rasoline on* 
i^rjTe will^fiwp you dftAupon that will be 
or K  ifUart of C|conomy/oil with your next 
»efanv time ABSOLlUrELY FREE. 
/UNION 0 1 b4  GAS COMPANY
When Yew Patiw M siu a  Yaw Benefit Yentseir"
~ 628 WEST FOSTER AVENUE
YOUR MONEY W ITH  PAMPA MERCHANTS AND 

HAVE SPRING PROSPERITY AT HOME!

Official

"M ill Rush—sure I  know where 
you mean—out on the Rabbit! Gosh, 
what a site What a  view It's a swellFOR RENT—4 room houar. modem.

furnished. $35 month, on North 
Prost. C. S. Rice. Call 133 32

Dollar LaiFOR RENT—5 room house, mod
em. unfurnished, nice neighbor

hood. $50. t f permanent Inquire 
Rundelf Music store. 107 Bo. Cuyler. 
Phone 251.. 22 HEREFORD, Jan. 19. (Special)—

in replacing the 90-pound steel 
with 110-pound rails on the stretch 
of track between Hereford and Can- 
yon, the Santa F t will expend 
about $100,000 for labor, according 
to J. B. Briscoe, superintendent or 
the Plains division. Total for ma
terial and construction cost will be 
around $466,000.

The Santa Fe will pay 33 cent* 
an hour for unskilled labor and It 
Is reportedvdhat white workers in 
Amarillo will be employed. Eight 
hours will be a working day. Not only 
new rails will be laid, but new cre- 
csoted ties will replace the Old onec.

The reconstruction will begin on 
March 1. and will furnish employ
e e s  for from 200 to 250 men.

Horace Wofford of Amarillo, spe
cial representative of the Capita! 
Life Insurance company, was a bus
iness visitor here yesterday.

ig T O B o n d *  Share 241 40S , 40

ford Mot Ltd 56 17%, 16% 16% 
Tax Theat A  2 4%,
Ottlf Oil Penna 3 68%, 67.
Ind Ter Ilium A 3 15. 14”i.
EM Tar Ilium B 1 14%.
Midwest UtU 5 20 19%. 20.
Mag Hudson Pow 46 10%, 10%. 
« .  Regis Paper 6 14%. 14%. 
■land Oil Ind 22 36'.. 35%.
8 O Ky 2 22%, 22%, 22%.
Jexou O & L  1 11. 
united Pounders 45 8%, 7%, 6% 
Uni Igrt Ac POW A 15 24. 23 % 23% 
Vacuum OH 12 57%, 56%. »

Flat I 
Hand

FOR RENT — Furnished modern 
apartment, two large rooms In 

new home with garage, price reas
onable. two blocks north Chevrolet 
agency. 4M N. Ballard. 20
FOR RENT—Extra nice two room 

furnished cottage, bills paid. In 
quire 718 N. Banks.

Nicely Furntah'M^T’wo-RoomAlouses $7.00 per week 
ThjreeJwom Houses $9.00 per week

Orango^Cottaae C<

POR RENT—3 room house, 1 block 
south 1 block east. Jones-Everett 
Mch. Co. R  E. Dwight. 21

J. O. Rogers, M. D
Physician anrf Surgeon
' TJfcaeral Office Practice 
F jn p ftu lM f Treatment e (

I  am now 
onic Clinic 
will epatinu 
twenty-tout!

POR RENT—Modem bedroom, two 
blocks ease of First National bank 

107 S. Gillespie. 21 Artist SuppliesPicture Framing
office PRICES SLASHED>ON

WantedGRAINS TAKE RALLY
By JOHN P. BOUGHAN 

, A$«oclated Press Market Editor 
\CHW;AGO Jan. 19 <*v-Respon- 
sjjhvta ait ui. xpected shrinkage of 
the United States wheat visible sup
per antt^to only meager enlarge- 
nrMtat of riTTritri corn, gm|n  ̂ nil. 
lied late teday. AdvenewFaU)er for 
corn crop movement added ta" the 
upward momentum of corn. Traders 
Ignored French import contral 
plans that included $200 a bushel 
as a minimum price for wheat 
Brown in Pi ante. Similar measures 
ar$ already enforced by other Eur
opean countries.

Wheat closed irregular 1-4 cent 
o ff  to £-8 cent up; com 5-6 to 1 
°*tlt advanced; oats unchanged to 
1*2 cent higher and provisions vary- 

*“ *• • » ■ »

oau showed a 
visible supply decrease, which tend 
•jjrM jM uas a shift In the market
3 2 ^  who had been
MBrng. A t first, however, all grains 
J f lP  MMk owing to aaaM. oondl- 
U j^ o ro rd csn e rt lc  wheat territory 
• P g *  recently drought was threat-

850000 cash and automobile to in
vest in Pampa real estate. Call at 

1004 East Francis. 21 fWV OiffiVWO 
^rns to% select 
ShovAJmi rjal

Our .yfnnal/ January 
start Sunday/lorninpyd 
A t t r a < / w j--o * i r ' l s ro i^ r a c  
from. w/l beJ f pie: 
bargains iiiAVaUn’apeik-

WANTED—A man to sell the new 
model F  Maytag. $99.80. A good 

opportunity to make some real 
money. Call at Maytag sliop 26

of the 
ldneya,.T  &  W A L LP A P E R  CO

Foster /  Phone 435NOTICE

FOR SALE—1929 Ford coupe, good 
condition. Bargain. Apply Gar

field Court. No. 17. 20dh

unnlji^A ) get to.

I f  %M4< have am 
which you wish Y 
cause, please mat
polntmept.

This instrument Is the on! 
one o f Its kind in this part i 
the country, and you are d  
fend «  rare privilege in bam 
able' to avail yourself of th 
opportunity. A*

Far Appointment Call M l.

D p. John V . 
McCallister

5N FREE!
and no individual can have

S

FECTIV^JANUARY 20, 1931
D ISPLA Y  O F P A IN T

Amarillo, Pampa and 
m. will be changed to

We have a dfcrfilay of beautUKi oil paiiml|R!r by 
Mr. M. M. 3rown, and invi^the public \J come 
and aee them. In particula^re want yoV to see his 
latest painting which yrfimbines three > îicturea, 
“Joseph, M4rj% and JJRuh as They Depamlth^or 
Egypt,” “The Jliver y U i ’e Fldwin/V’nder the Teff^ 
pie” and “TT(e SeoBnd Coming m JJcsus with the 
New Jerusalem.”'y k Iso see tMe pfinjlng of “Jesus in 
the Garden of E^en.” / / /

On Display

E PIONE SAFETY FIRST BUSDR. EARL PHONE m

W>k
R PHOJfE 911



C O U N tll TO MEET
A.VS - .'N. Jan. I f .  WV—A m acting 

cf the Athletic Council ot the Uni
versity of Texas will be held Thurs- 

ay r.ith: to consider ooachlng 
■ itrucU. Dr. W. E. Metaenthin. 

clubman, sold today. Metsenthin 
teid no formal protest had been

contract renewals “would be i 
careful and weighty conslderal

ton. Hopkins 1 and 2. The duee are 
t l  a school a year.

Check Up Now On Your Needs In

PRINTING
A. MARSHALL

A telephone call to 288 will bring a man to 
help you with arrangement of office forn

ie removal of

IWELRY

S to fe ./ t l lO  South Cuyler. 
AllMvtfcr guaranteed.

B ig  BelecU tm s t o  e l  
U rea l, in c lu d in g  a l l  th e  
ea t a n d  f a t e f t  , s ty le s  
c o lo rs .

The amly retlrlction it 
your purchase amounts 
much ao $16. ,
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FOUR BASKETBALL GAMES SCHEDULED AT LEFORS. PAMPA

NUBBINS. GORILLAS 
TACKLE LEFORS 

TONIGHT
LeFors and Pomua wlU be the 

scene c f four huskc'bfill games to
night Miami is sending two bovs 
teams to Pam pc, the main squad 
«nd the second string team, and the 
Nubbins and Oorillid w 
teams at LeForc.

will be 
tftts at 
between

uads to begin at 3 
Kelley’s Nubbins will 

’’ora second team at

At Pampa, the first 
between secend stri 
7:15 o’clock, with the 
the main squads 
o’clock. Coach 
play the LeFors 
7-30 o’clock and die Oorllla team 
will line up against LoFors at 8:30 
o’clock.

The games at Pampa tonight will 
be the last major game for the boys I 
at home thi/ week. Thursday morn
ing. Coach Mitchell expects to leave | 
for a short tour in New Mexico. The 
opening game has tentatively been I 
selected with Raton, with Clayton, i 
N. M.. and Dalhart, Texas, ar alter- 
nate propositions. Friday and Sat- j 
urday the Harvesters will play Yrln- 
ldad.

Coach K ellc " la expecting to take 
Ids entire squad of 25 to LrForr to
night. Coach Workmen will take 10 
Gorillas. , >

8icrt$ig lineup of 'the Nubbins 
will be selected from Regers, Me 
Duffle, and Woodard, forwards; 
Stevens. M u n t fy  and Helskell 
guards. Patton Is to shut at cen- 
tar.

Probable starting lineup of the 
Oorlllas will be: Woodward and 
Heard, forwards. Kitchens .and 
Stout, guards. Max Marbaugh will 
start at center. Other Oorllla eag
er* whet will probably make the trip 
are Adair, forward. Blanton, center. 
Howard. Wright and Washmen.

Games have been scheduled by 
the Nubbins and Oorttlgs with the 
Panhandle rsaervee at Panhandle 
for Thursday  night. ---------

MAJOR SMITH LEADS 
ARMY Of COLFERS

MIAMI, Fla., Jan. 10. iA*)-Major 
M. R. Smith c f Kansas City, veter- 
n of army golf courser, held a 78 

tonight for medal honors in the 
eighth annual Olenn Curtiss tro- 
phv gclf tournament for amateurs.

J. B. Ryersou, Cocperstown, N. Y., 
who stroked, to victory yesterday In 
finals c f the Miami Blltniore ln\1- 
latlcnol tci'meyvmvas tied In second 
rilsec in the qualifying play with 
K-n Berry. Miami, at 79. Play is 
ver the Miami Springs Municipal 

course.
Win Day, sensational Chicago 

youngrter, and Lee Chase. Buffalo, 
veteran, were in the tlrst 16 fin
ishers arid gained places in the 
championship flight with 84 an 83 
respectively.

Metch play will continue through
Friday.

NASHVILLE BALL CLUB 
IT BY R. ALLEN

NASHVILLE. Term., Jan. 13. <A'i 
The Nashville club of the Southern 
Association passed today to R. O. 
Allen who recently tern, noted his 
16 years’ ownership of the Little 
Rock club because of inability to 
renew his park lease. Allen *411 
transfer his connections immediat
ely to the Tennessee capital, home 
of the Volunteers.

’7 will move here and out In .-» 
ffred club,” Allen said. “With eight 
gcod towns in the league there have 
to be four In the second division. 
We can’t promise a winner but we 
are going to aim at that. We are 
going to get and keep good players.”  

Allen paid $50,000 for the 628 
choree, representing BO per cent of 
the outstanding stock and agreed 
to assume a bonded mortgage In
debtedness o f 852.M0. reoelvlug the 
club debt-free «;cept for this. The 
sale was to satisfy a debt of ap
proximately $50,000 to Caldwell and 
company ana 870.000 to Oie Fourth 
and First National bank.

Use The News-Post Want Ads.

) ____
1 W ICH ITA FALLS, Jan. 19. IAV- 
J. A. Hood, superintendent-elect of 
t.hot-Is in Wichita county. Is a foot
ball fan first and a  teacher after- 
v rrd. and declares he can -ee no 
fa d t In paying a college tter a mod
est salary for his services.

"One thing that I  have never been 
able to understand Is what differ
ence there Is In a boy waiting table 
or :unnlng a typewriter to pay Ids 
school expenses or his playing a 
great season of football.

“ Which has more discipline for 
the mind and body, nlaying football
cr waiting table? Who has been . . . . .  . . . _. ,
harmed when a  boy pays his ex-T**®-* Aile of Champaign. III., de
pends through college by playing :?™11®? wWwinter cnamplon ana 
football? I  do not know of any * wUlner Arte smashed
harm. Moet coses where they are .
paid anything Is where a boy could 1 Butts was a little nervous at the 
not go to school otherwise. »**» hissed twice In the first

" I  have been in the schools of K-°'-rOUnd’ * » *  *  clc>n " “ P
Texas 20 years, and I  do not know

BUTTS NEAR PERFECT 
IN SHOOTING SCORE

PINEHURST N. C., Jan. 19. fAV- 
B. C. Butts c f  Nashville. Term , a::d 
Ertroit, breaking 198 targets out 
c f a possible 200, took first place 
tedav in the Introductory shoot of 
the 24th annual Pinehurt mid-win
ter target tournament.

Butts’ score In the 16-yard event 
gave him a two-target lead1, over

Edward’s Life Is

HUNTER FOR COLO
•  *  ji-

Like Fairy Story.

of a single Instance where harm ha
re ulted to anybody when a boy 
used his football ability to help at
tend actual.

" I  am for red-blooded sports in 
this country, not volley ball or sonu-
r f f i r ’• t (a ir-' where they wear 
loco on their collars.”

WILL ROGERS TO M A K E ! 
SPEECH AT ABILENE

Hons for the Abilene appearance 
w«lw set under way yesterday In a 
meeting of the local executive com
mittee o f which Bernard Hanks Is 
chairman. He was named by Amon 
O. Carter, Fort Worth, head of the 
state central committee. W ill’s four 
engagements U> this o p t  o f West 
Texas a n  to be at Athene. San An
gela Breckenrtdge T#id Wichita 
Falls. These four potjts will zone 
the territory which can be reached, 
and which may be expected to as-

o f the last 100.
Arie had 89 targets at the inidwuy 

mark and got 97 In. the second half.

Bandit Robs Dice 
Game at Okla. City

OKLAHOMA SITY. Jan. 18. (AV- 
Follce learned late today that a 
masked robber had obtained about 
62.000 this afternoon In a holdup of 
a dice game on tho sixth floor of 
a downtown office bulletin . There 
were nine victims.

SCHOOLS PAY DUBS
Payment of dues in the Inter-

m-de azoinst onv i m n w  whoietkt league has been mode bym. ae against any member Of the *)v Orav rmirifv .nRnnle T l w  .M  
present reaching; staff but **—* — ■ **— .crlfntJr They, are

The life cf Jack Edwards, who 
*111 wrestle Otis CUngman Ihurs- 
day nlgbt at the Pla-Mor -mditor- 
ium lr. a double-header matcli. reads 
like ar. adventure story Irorn a book 
of fjctlcn.

He started his adventurous car
eer by digging gold cn the southern 
coatt of Australia. While In tliat 
particular camp he Insulted the comp 
bully by even dan.-ig to thmx that 
ho could out grapple him.

The bully decided to teach this 
ytung whipptr-snapper a lesson anti 
sc Jack hud his first wrestling bout 
—and won.

That Interest Ml him in the pro
fession and upon Joining the mar
ines he whipped every young fellow 
among them and finally realized the 
championship.

Edwards must be well assured of 
himself for he thinks that u> 
grapple a gob will be something 
akin to playing tlddlely-winks In 
the parlor on Sunday evening.

Otie has a different opinion ol 
this however. He Is anxious to take 
a whack at that “marine" for it 
Is part of a gcod gob s training to 
“feel that way” about those brass 
button “devil dogs.”

Fans who re member “Tex" Wat
kins will be pleased to learn tliat 
he and Jack O Haia will hold down 
the ether port o f the double-header 
progrom Thursday night. They will 
mix up things at plenty too.

Watkins says If Otis needs any 
help to call on him for he always 
had a hankering to lay hand? on 
one of thorn “sissy, high stepping 
sea going bell hops ’’

; ente over the arbiter, pcssibly i; 
explained by the fact that he is 
the man who officially a lig n s  th<- 
working crew for all conferen:< 
gamtj The coaches agree on pffi- 
clair. but the doctor ratifies the sel
ections and pays the bills

B U N G  PLAYED
COACHES NOT PLEASED 

BUT SPECTATORS 
SEEM TO BE

By GAYLE TALBOT. Jr-
Associated Precs Sport* Writer
DALLAS. Jan. 19. iAv—Tney on- 

playing a faster, freer brand ol 
basketball in tlie Scuthwsat conler- 
ense this winter, thanks to u very 
fcrcefuJl suggestion made by Dr. R. 
I*'. Blackwell, business manager ol 
athletics at Southern Methodist, to 
conference court officials.

The coaches are not partilulurly 
pleased, but the .spectators and the 
players are. When the cash cus
tomers are pleor-ed they tell others, 
receipts swell correspondingly, and 
that was Dr. Blackwell’s idea In ttic 
first place.

In advising the arbiters to toot 
their whistles less frequently and 
be less technical in their elects lop;. 
Dr. Blackwell had In mind the fin 
ancial strain being felt In several 
conference schools. He felt they 
could not stand the customary bas
ketball loss this year and that some
thing chculd be done to attract the 
crowds.

Various coaches and officials have 
complained, privately, that tlte doc
tor had no right to tell them how 
to “call ’ the games. There nas been 
some talk of rebellion. But .t le no
ticeable. .evert he less, that the ref
erees are “letting ’em go” more than 
ever before, and that the crowds are 
larger.

Dr. Blackwell's mysterious lnflu-

Two Icp-sidt-d defeats hand.-d tin- 
Texas Longhorns by T, C. U, anrt 
6 M, U. cn their north Texas tour 
wen not cheering to Coucn Pr- 
Walker. The Texas mentor was ad
vised here of an apparently we.’ ’ 
fcurded report 'ra n  usttn Hint the 
lcuntied report lrom Austin tliat p-u 
had decided no. to renew his c;. 
troot next year.

“’nuit’s the first I  hod heard of. 
It,”  Oc-ach Walker sold, “ tit ecu:.
I  knew there were several penxu. 
down there lighting me, but I dot. 
re3ent tt, but I  hod no ici-a it had 
gene tluit lar. I  certainly hopt it 
hasn't and I intend to find Cut when 
I  g it back to Austin."

Orach Walker suggested tiiat owe 
of his enemies on the council might 
have started the rumor Just to "stfi 
things up" and start a controversy 
He dldnt seem to think tliat hjs 
failure to produce a basketbilt 
champion since going to the uni
versity had much to do wllth the 
rltuatlon.

Tho report that the council had 
derided not to renew- Walker s cvn 
tract tome tlirough the Assocluv i 
Press correspondent at Austin. Wlv) 
received It tram a man m direct 
contact with the athletic council, 
who asked that his name be with
held. The informant said tliat u-n- 
timent among members of tlie coun
cil Indicated Walker would not or 
retained as basketball coach “even 
though his team won the Soutl- 
wea conference title."

Walker was the center oi a heat
ed controversy last sprint-, when h 
was opposed for reappoiu:ment ly. 
Clyde Littlefield, head r oot t  hi 
ccach. and Uncle Billy Duea, ba.-. - 
boll mentor. ____

Uas The News-Post Want Ads.

HEAVY HITTER SOLD 
TO 0H00KLYN CLUB

OAKLAND. Calif.. Jan. 19. (Al
t' lies Lombardi 22. the heaviest 
liitttog c a flie r  in the Pacific Coast 
league for the last three yrors. 
war sold to ley bj Oakland to the 
Brooklyn Nationals.

The beat involved “not less than 
ou,.'juo Oakland u f  trials sc id and 

e r  Henry IP-Berry, vet- 
frali i it Eddie Motre. *-)io
1 iayed lx>Ui at second base and In 
the i utfieki io: Brooklyn las’, sea-
iOK.

Negotiations for the purchase of 
the Ply, backstop started last year 
but weix- held up until tlir coast 
Itagut tetently voted to accept the 
universal dealt, without reserv*- 
tlcui

LIONS TO MiLfcAN
\JLi inters cf the Pampa Lions 

! club will leave at 10 o'clock this 
rr.< t hing fur McLean where they 
will meet with tlu McLean club and 
ether Lions clubs of the district.

. Mrs. Henry Curry lad  a minor 
operation Monday at the Pampa
hospital.

Mr. ind Mrs O GeppclL ure tlie 
fiai-enu cl a bey bam Sunday at 
the Pump;, hospital

LADY BRUCE BANDS 
MIDLAND. Texas. Ian. 19. (A v -  

Lady Victor Bruce, on a world flight 
landed at Sloan Field-at 4:50 p.m. 
today. She was accompanied by 
Ctwt Elliott. She planned to spend 
the night in Midland and continue 
on her eastward Journey tomorrow.

Just Think of It!

An Mens* or 
Boys’

M o n t g o m e r y  

W ard a C o .
815-17 North Cajlae

items.

Now is the time to 
Don’t wait 
these

in your office which are getting low. 
iness keeps you so busy you will over!

THESE YOUR

Letterheads 
Envelopes 
Statements 
Invoices 
Record foi 
Order bl

Window cards 
Dodgers 
Anno 

/  Bin
sheets 

aper clips

And hundreds of other items

K NOW!
Rubber Bands
Paste
Pencils
Typewriters
Erasers
Second sheets

whidLareavaiavailable at the

Office Suppl
OF THE

Dept.

As r
w u z.

S A Y I N

place

Center

“ Last month be left a han'tul lo 
hla other auit by accident. Faood 
’em only yeatiday and on account 
o ’ this here cellophane wrap d m  
n i l  aa freah aa ever.

“ A rt’s a changed plan now aa* W 
plannin’ a trip to  Mandalay to aae 
a hat a 6yin’ fish really looks Uke.”

ROCKY FORD la lam-
ailar. Sumatra-wrappa*. 
Made In a sunUt factory, 
the pride and show- 
factory of Richmond. Vs. 
. . .  a factory aa claan aa 
a modern bakery . . .  a 
factory that la aa to - 
mailt machine-equipped
throughout.

the  b e tte r

CIGAR
C- P. Loriliortf Co.. 1*. % .

Distributors:
J. M. Radford Grocory C

Pampa. Texas
Brannon Signatgo Cigar C 

Houston. Dallas. Ban Antonio, 
Fort Worth
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2,000
and new Avallpaper. If only half 
le it woujtl give one hundred paint- 
days w rk . Coma in and see us

need repajnti 
of thenyffere, 
era ayieast k 
aboutCiL— /

Phone 656307 West Foster

In r. drama 
powerful than 
Devil's Holiday.

ie Today
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
By Carrier In Pampa

SUBSCRIPTION to the PAMPA MORNINO POST In Combination with 
TfflC PAMPA D AILY NEWS Morning. Evening and Sunday.
One Month (News and Post) — ........  ...............................................85
Per week News and Post) .....................  ....... ................................. 30

By Mail. Pampa and Adjoining Counties
One Year. (Morning and Sunday1 ..................................... ...............2.50
Six Months (Morning and Sunday) .................................................. . 125

By Mail Outside of Gray and Adjoining Coenties
One Year (News and Post, including Sunday) .........  ................. 7.00
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'  the management will appreciate having attention called to 
od will gladly and fully correct any erroneous statement made.

KILLING 32,500 A YEAR
The national automobile fatality list, as usual, is 

still rising. Figures just released by the National Sal*etv 
Council show 32.51)0 people were killed in traffic ac
cidents in the United States in 1930—-a four per cent 
increase over the figures for 1930.

Apparently we have not yet learned how to handle 
our autos. Our traffic toll is a terrible thing, a disgrace 
to the nation; and we blandly refuse to get excited about 
it or take any effective steps to cut it down.

However, there is a gleam of hope. To bc*gin with, 
the rate of increase in traffic accidents'is slowly falling. 
Last year's increase over 1929, for example was the 
smallest numerical increase for any year since 1920. 
with the exception of 1924. Perhaps, very slowly, we 
are learning something.

Another encouraging feature is the effect that fewer 
children, proportionately, are being killed now than for
merly. In 1929, for example, 29 per cent of the nations 
traffic fatalities were children under 15. By 1929 the 
percentage was down to 18.1, and when last year's fig
ures are .tabulated it is expected that this percentage 
wUI show a further decline.

This, probably, is due to the intensive safety educat
ion campaigns that have bceiv staged for children during 
the past decade. '*Fhe children have hr n taught, pretty 
thoroughly, the dangers*’of traffic. When they go out 
to cross s street, fdf example, they make sure that the 
coast is clear-b&dfce stepping off the curb— whereas the 
adults jaywalk constantly, and get hit as a result. The 
youngsters, growing up ih the automobile age. are tak
ing it as a matter of course; the older people cannot 
get usqfl to it.

In Wie course of time, this safety education work 
ought to cause a marked decline in the death toll. For 
eventually every grown pc.*<on will have, as a back- 
groun^, a course in safety education, and he will auto
matically be more careful in traffic, both as a i>.'destrain 
and aa a driver,

Iwever, this is rather cold comfort. The plain fact 
.are continuing to kill more than 30,000 people 
rith our autos is something that we cannot explain 

away .Aafiicuse.

'oats 
and Coughs

Quickly Relieved by th is 
Safe Prescription

IN CONGRESS

(Continued From P u r  1)

all the .schooling hr ever rr-'t 
I As his first job hr bream - a sailor 
I a;. 14. after a.ik ing for several year* 
in his fathers cotton field. Hr and 
lus brother bought a small schoon
er and used it to transiKHt farin' 
produce across the bay to the mar
kets in Galveston. The venture 
prepared, but dti injury suffered 
afloat made veung Sterling return 
to the land He once said. “ I f  it 
hadn't teen for that mishap I might 
still be freighting on the bay—1 lov
ed tt."

S65 When He Wed
Coming ashore, he established a 

lltti”  ttore cn Double Bayou, near 
Auahuac At times he went out on 
the read with o brother, buying and 
selling product- At 23 he was mar
ried to Miss Maude Abbie Gage. The 
bride ail'd groom had Just $65 be
tween them, and they spent it all 
pn house furnishings. But the bride, 
apparently, was able to stand strait
ened circumstances for Sterling 
calls that wedding “the most impor
tant step I ever took" and Insists 
that the credit lor all of hts success 
belctigs to Mrs Sterling—who only 
smiles when he says It.

At all events, the little business 
prospered. Sometime later—in 1910 
—oil was discovered in the Humble 
district in southern Texas Sterling 
went there and opened a store; and 
with the money it brought m lie be
gan buying oil wells. To be exact, 
he bought two; and at first tt look
ed as if this venture were going to 
prove a misfortune, for one of the 
wells soor. played out.

But Sterling studied the geology 
of the region and believed that 
there was more oil there, and he 
risked all he had to sink the well 
deeper Jfe, struck a gusher, and mon
ey began to i.ow in as the oil flow
ed out.

Oil Brings Wealth
With this well as a starter he 

founded the Humble Oil Co. His 
gusher continued to pour out a flood 
of cl!, and Sterling began to get 
rich His company expanded, and 
he built a railroad. 23 miles long, to 
connect his oil refinery with the 
Southern Pacific.

Incidentally, that little railroad 
established a unique record under 

I his ownership It never had a fatal 
| accident to an employe, never had 
a strike, and never saw an employe 
quit hts Job because of dissatisfac
tion over his treatment.

While his oil business was grow
ing to s huge size. Sterling became 
Interested In opportunities at Hous
ton He invested heavily there, and 
was one o f the that citizens to be
come interested tn th great Port of 
Houston project — the project that 
resulted in the digging of a ship 
canal which made Houston. 50 miles 
from the gulf, a lull-fledged seaport 
with immense docks and a huge ex
port trade Sterling was chairman 
of the port commission all through 
the development of that project, 
and much of Houston’s recent 
growth tn size and prosperity is as
cribed to the ship canal

t o ;  tn Many Lines 
He ■»)«*> found time and energy 

for other venture*. He bought the 
Houston Post Dispatch, and put up 
a 22-story buikling to house it. He 
is also putting up a 21-riory office 
building. A few years ago he super
vised the building of a $1,500,00® 
charity hospital He also owns a 
large cattle ranch In West Teaxs.

In 1927 Governor Moody made 
him one of Texas’ three highway

PIPE LINE ACTIVITIES SEWED EXTENSIONS TO 
NEAR STINNETT H E L P S ! BE MADE AT LI
STINNETT. Jan 19 (Special) — 
With th# renewal of gas Nile and 

! teas ter plant construction In the 
vicinity of Stinnett this thriving 
little town found all Its rent houses 
and apartments taken by employes 
of the various companies. Although 
no work for ti undents has been in 
evidence, the addition of families 
cf men employed tn the district has 
brought about a nice little increase 
in local business.

During the past week 31 flat cars 
cf the huge 24-inch gas line being 
laid from near Dunias to FYltch and 
LeFors have been unloaded and 
much of it trucked by the R. O. 
Dunn Contracting company of Fort 
Worth. The giant pipes, averagUig 
65 feet in length, make quite a 
lengthy load for the trucks and 
trailers and are remindful of the 
oll-bocm days.

This pipe is I being laid by the 
Continental Construction company, 
or rather by its Texas subsidiary, 
the Texcma Natural Gas company.

Work is being done out o f Stin
nett cn the 24-lnch feeder line to 
LeFors.

A dozen carpenters employed by 
the Interstate company, formerly 
the Missouri-Kansas, to build cot
tage- for workmen at the site o f Its 
booster and compression plant some 
fourteen miles west o f here on the 
Dumas highway, moved their fam
ines into quarters! here this week. 
Construction werk on the booster 
and compression plant itself is sche
duled to start within a few weeks. 
More than a half million dollars 
will be expanded on this project

commissioners, -)J‘xas’ 20.000-mile 
road sjstem had fallen into such a 
bad state that the federal govern- 
m nit w as withholding $6,500,000 fed
eral aid. The highway commission 
had $800,000 in funds and 06.000.000 
in debts. Sterling organized It. got 
the highways into shape and left 
the commission a going, business
like concern. On this Job. Incident 
ally, he drew an annual salary of 
$2500. which he gave to state chari
table institutions.

The new governor s home Is in 
Houston He has four children, ad 
over 21: one soil and three daugh- 
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Drug Co and all other

By The Associated Press
Chairman Wickeraham laid before 

President Hoover the law enforce
ment commission's report on pro
hibition.

Senate approved $26,000,000 
drought relief appropriation as an 
amendment to Interior department 
supplM bill.

House passed bill to rpeed federal 
construction program by lioeralu- 
ing restrictions on letting conrtacts.

Government filed with supreme 
court Its appeal from decision of 
federal Judge Clark of New Jersey 
holding eighteenth amendment In
valid.

LUBBOCK. Jan. 19. (Special) —
Decision to make four sewer ex -1 

inuUcns was reached and proposed J 
grading work, water extensions, pav
ing and ether projects approved at 
a meeting of the City commission, 
Thursday afternoon at the City 
hall. D 'fin ite data pertaining to the j 
projects was not announced. Total 
estimated cost of works other than* 
paving exceeded $5,000.
- The administration announced at \ 
the City hall lan night that while | 
the progressive movements ordered j 
jlwterday will likely afford more 
employment as well as Improve the 
municipal conditions, under no cir
cumstances will labor be furnished 
to out-of-town people.

Official Lubbock, the announce
ment said, was interested In turn- 
lrhlng more work for unemployed 
citterns but not Interested in furn
ishing employment to Itinerants or 
to drifters who. unable to obtain) 
werk in theli* home cities, seek It 
here

Iin the decision to adopt such a 
policy -Lubbock, it was pointed out, 
is following the lead of many other 
cities. A method will be worked out 
whereby any additional men hired 
must show their citizenship here 
and residents of other places may 
just as well save themselves the 
time and trouble of seeking employ
ment at the hands o f the munici
pality. _

H O U S T f i l -
(Continued From Page 1)

gymnasium. The reception Is sched
uled to last from 9 to 11 o'clock to
morrow night, with the dance from 
11 well into the “wee small hours.’’

Mr. Dfoody. escorting Mrs. Ster
ling. and Mr. Sterling accompany
ing Mrs. Moody, will lead the grand 
march. Next will come the state's 
officialdom Tuxedos and evening 
gewns will be the form of dress. Two 
orchestras have been engaged, the 
Ltgon Smith orchestra and the Uni
versity o f Texas orchestra.

The three bands will start mak
ing music early tomorrow and will 
parade through the downtown sec
tion The strains of music, however, 
will not be necessary to remind res
idents of the capital city that to
morrow Is Inaugural day.
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Scandal— to one woman it means 
disgrace but, to the pretty ex-Fol- 
lies girl, it means freedom. She 

taken the dangerous road to ro
mance. See why!
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MEMPHIS FIRE LOSS 
IS REPORTED LAR6ER 

TRAN PREVIOUS YEAR
MEMPHIS. Jan 19. ‘ (Special) — 

Despite the fact Uiat the fire loss 
in Memphis was considerably more 
In 1930 than in 1929. the city lias 
not lost Its good fire rating, ac
cording to M. O. Ray, local fire 
chief. The net fire loss during 1930 
amounted to $26,665.97. The net fire 
loss for 1929 was not available but 
the gross loss for that year amount
ed to $14,400. During 1929. 28 fire 
alarms were answered as compared 
with 40 alarms during 1930.

Causes of fires in Memphis dur
ing the 1930 were listed by Chief 
Ray as follows: unknown. 12; smok
ing, &; gas stove, one; lightning, 
one; gasoline, three: trash. 0; false 
alarm, cne; automobile wiring. •»; 
matches, 3; motion picture film. 2. 
and combustion, one. Trash fires 
and smoking lead the known cases 
of (Ires during last year. Memphis 
will continue to receive the benefit 
of the 15 per cent good fire record 
credit on the insurance rate. This 
saving alone, means more than 
$15,000 a year to the city. A fire 
loss of approximately $35,000 per 
year is all that Is permitted In or
der to carry the 15 per cent credit.

Already, the fire loss In Mem
phis for 1931 has been approximat
ely $5,000. Chief Ray is well pleased 
with the conduct o f member* of the 
local department during the past 
year. He stated that the average at
tendance o f firemen during 1930 
at each call was 15 out o f a mem
bership o f 20. The addition o f the 
new truck and other equipment has 
been an important factor In keep
ing down fire losses from the 40 
alarms, according to Ray.

Throughout last year, the (tie  de
partment has maintained an aver
age o f two practices monthly. Dur- 
a portion of last summer, practices 
were held three and four times a 
week. The officers of the fire de
partment at the present time are 
as follows: J. Henry Read, presi
dent; Charlie Meacham, vlce-presi-

<« From rage 1)

noon. The principal searching 
pai'Ly organised /hero/(tarty to
night includ'd John Lrmond. 
chief of police and former cow
man: W. E. Twltty, fire chief; O. 
B. Conley, .chief deputy sheriff, 
and Doctor Dunn, a surgeon. Men 
familiar with the country to be 
searched were included.

The caravan included about I t  
automobiles and was (quipped 
with lighting equipment, tools, 
and medical paraphernalia.

Half a dozen other cOrioadi of 
searcher* subsequently left for 

the territory In which Guy, his 
wife and Quinn wer bllvd lost 
or injurd.

DorraneeiD. Roderick, publisher 
of the Herald-Times at El Faoo 
and former associate of Guy and 
Quinn In newspapers here, will fly  
from El Faso to arrive early Turn- 
day morning if the missing per
ron:! are not found by that time.

dent; M G  Ray, chief; BIU Huddle
ston, fire imarshal; Cy Wood, assis
tant chief; W. B. Coursey. engin
eer and driver; J. A Merrick, driver, 
and Jim MarttndaUe. secretary.

1106 
reason 

retu
107 NORTH HOBART

Large Banks Have 
. Increased Deposits

NEW YORK. Jan. 19. ’ (A*)—Depos
its of the tot largest banks in the 
United States increased more than 
$300,000 in 1830. despite industrial 
depression, to a total of $22,158,- 
278,318 as of December 31, a com
pilation published today by “Amer
ican Banker” shows.

Since 1924 deposits of tnese banks 
have gained almost 50 per cent, or 
more than $7,000,000,000. indicating 
to some extent the degroe of con
centration of banking resources 
which lias occurred.
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5 WIRE WHEELS
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S O low.. DELIVERED

IN  P A M P A
For the 2-door sedan, equipped 
and delivered. $814, coupe; 
$884. 4-door sedan; $834. Cus-

$8M "convertible ’ tSeae
can  are* fully equipped oven 
front and rear bumpers, extra 
tlm. tube, and tire lock are In-
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PAMPA MOTOR CO.
OAKLAND AND PONTIAC DEALER

Phone S65 111 North Ballard Street Pampa, Texas


